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BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER
CANADA.

Montreal, l9th January, 1864.

Prescrit: The Ilonble. L. V. Sicotte,
Piesident;- T. E. Catîtpbell, Vice Presi-
dent .H1oable. U3. z%.Iliaiibault, 0. E.
Qasgrairî, iiiid IlTonble. P. J. 0. Cbauveau.

Tite Preisident having explained tlit, ob-
et.t of the meîetinîg, the Corporation ul the
College of Ste. Thérèse, throughi 1ev. 'Mr.
Tliérien, preseuted «Mr. Jules Constanit
Cazier,.1 Pr Iaofe.so,(r of Agriculture, attaehi-
ed to their estaîblishmnent.

Mr.Jules Conistant Cazier declared that
lip lid b-een Prafez--;,r of Clatniîistry at 'Lic
Iniperial Agricultural sehool of Grignon,
and that lie hiad diploanas proving this faet.

The Board of Agriculture, aller a few
qluestions to M.Lr. J. C. Citzier, resolved :

That in order to, show the College of
Ste. Thérèse to receive the Governinent al-
lowance for the encouragement of agricul-
tural education, a certifleate deelaring- suffi-
cient capacity for teaching agricu!ture
at the Agrieultural Sehool of Ste ThérèsLe
-%hall be given to 31r. Jules Constant Ca-
zier, as soon as this gentlemen shail have

remitted to the Boardi in the lbauds of itq
Secretary, the dipolinas and certificates,

hoigthat lie lias been a Professo:r at tic
Iniiperiail Schîool of Grignon.

Resolved, That the îauedals ordercd by
the Board of Arts and Manufactures for
thie Industrial Departnment of the hast Pro-
vincial Exhibition,1 be paid according to the
aceount pre-sentedl ; and that a statenient, of'
the uuauber of niedalsaw-irded, and to wloio,
be given to thiis l1oard, by the Board of
Arts and Manufactures.

Pxesolved, Tlîat it is the opinion of thiis
B3oard that the next Provincial Exhibition
be lield iii Septemiber, 1865S.

Reslved, Tlaat inasniucli as this Board
is informed of the existence of twenty Law
Distriots, instead of ninetcen, an additional
scholarship of $50, subjeet to tlîe saine con-
dition, as the nineteen others be esqtablishie-di
aud is lîereby establishied, so as to have
one seholarship for ecdi Law District of
Lewier Canada.

And the mneeting sdjourned.
(By order.)

GEoRGEs LECLERE: Secy.
B. A. L. 0.
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTI

IMROVED AGRXOULTUIR.
T is, clxcering- to the agriculturist of'

this day to notice the grent strides
ivi wiieli have occurred iil Agriculture

en( and Hourticulture. The hit tlxirty
years seeni to have cuhiuinated iii a

more fuIL application of the :Ciences to timese
pursuits. WVe have waded tlarough the
different thieories, first of' Liebig axad next
of' tho vurious candidates fbr faxîxe who
have presented contradictory views, and al
of svhoui have beeni uaaiialy instrumentalb
their failures ia establishing the once nove,
but now adinitted truthis of'th dcgreat clxemn-
ist. No legss ugeful have been the applica-
tions of natural Iaws illustrated and render-
cd understandable frôiiithie observed effects
arisiagr fromn underdraining, and subsoil
plowing. Tiiese have enabled the enapiri-
cal fariner to know wbere moisture should
bc looked fibr wben absent troui bis soit.
Fie has found it dilate in the atinospliere,
and lie lias aise fourd that whcn this at-
mosphere could find it.s way thrcsugh lais
soil to such deptlis as to bring it in contact
'witb the surfaces of particles colder than
itsel?, that the mloisture wvould bc deposited
nupon these surfaces; which in tura are
properly prepared for ail tixose chetnicai
actions consequent upon the presence of
both mnoisture and atînospherc. Rie bas
further learned tixat nioisture so obtained
octains large amounts of ammonia, and
that water containing ainnienia is capable
cf dissolving au increased amout of sueli
inorganic niatters as give strength te plants,
and whicla are again yieldcd up by hbeir
ashes I-le bas also lcarncd that aIl the
org;anic niatters in the soit which have
ceased te grow under sucb conditions as
above nanied, readily decoinpose anad yield
uip ther inorganie portions ns pabuluin fbr
surrounding crops. This very decompo.
sition aise, furnishes incecased chenaicai
conditions for action on the leaqs progressed
portions of the soit itself. AUl thcse enable
hmm te surface plow more dceply iu a soit
progressed te gi-eat dcpthis by underdrain-
ing and subsol plowing. Thus increased
dcptlis of surface souls are fommued, and ini-
ecased crops are a naturai censequence.

The more spirited operators are fast
learning that no fart will produce as inucli
Manure as ni iy bc uspd with increased
profit; and now instead of .Anerican bones

bi'ing exported te EnglInnd and elsewhcere,
tlxey, are tilt used in the mianufactureý of

* sperhoshatsand iii the flornx of ground
boues. TIhis faut alone is (if greater advan.
tage te our country tlistit is ail the glld fu-
nislied by Calilibrna. The t-pirit of inquiry
as to tiw relative value (-i ilt wats shiowsý
a iiiore full uppreciaticia Ii tlic necessity of
an inercased auiount of ianurial natter.
Farniers begin, to coinprehend that coinion
.saIt is coitipo.ged of chiorine cinibitied with
an alnkali, botîx of which tire called tIbr to
comnplete tbe nccessary pabuluin of' plants;
and dirty and refusLe sait froi tlac packiri

tbouses, tanneries, etc., wlaicla forinerly sold
ut four cents a busliad, now seils within two
cents per busici of the price oif the nier-
chantable article. Wrlicn properly cotubiued
ivitla limie, tîxe chloride of limue and carbonate
of soda mny bu fornxned froin coanirnon sait ;
an d this, when composted uith inert hier-
ga nie matter, insures its rapid deconipoi-
Itioe fitting it for the use of the soit. 'l'hu;,
ail deposîts of low lands reccive froni the
surrounding higblands during ail tiinie, and
including inaany of the extensive narsahes,

jarc again brought inte use for the high-
lands froin %vbence tlaey came,-whîle in-

Jcrcased cliemical actions in tîac sou], froin
the presence of chienine, lime, and soda,
together witli ail the inorganie niatter of
these vegetable deposits, go to perfect con-
ditions sueli as aiwvays follow the applica-
tion of manurial matters.

Chemists bave been taugbt to believe
thiat ehenaistry vras an exact science, and
theref'ore they slosviy yieid te tixe truth se
readily noticcd by tlae fariner, that the
saine inorganic constituentswhricli are fur-
nisied te, the soit frona tbe decomposition
of organie matters, and wxvich cause in-
creased amounts of growth, if taiken from
lover sources in nature--sucli as the rocks
-vili fait te produce tbe desired results.
Thus tbe farmier lias found that superpbos-
phate made hy treating bones and otixer
organie xnatters bas laigli value. Hie bas
aise found tbat bird dung, in the form of
guano, and containing large amounts of,
phosphate of lime, is valuable, wirhle those
naiscalled guanos, which bave been se higb-
ly recomnaended by few cbemists, and ade
by grinding pliospbatic rocks and volcanie
phosphates, bave ne value. And now vie
are glad te say that many of our fist, chem-
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îmts admit the flet duat the condition ni'
constitiients dt" cidem tire value of imanures

TUhey further aîdmit that c'îcl tinie any of'
tire constitueuîts of' the rock whieli go to
f'ormi &bilx becnes inrrorprrted with a
plant, and is ag-ain delivr'red back t-) tire
-;oil by the decay of' this- Plant, thalt it pos.
~.es.sef4 new funeiions wliieli ht did not po.s-
sess before. Tlaras tire potash iii tire ilsae
cf' a burnt lmy -tack lia.- mnaay tiuuues the
value ni' the pottasl Lparated froin tuo fi'd.
spar rock ; iii other words, nt cadi appo
priation iii nature for reuuewed growth, ail
tho priaaiaries arc progressc-;d and rendered
capable of entoring a lgercasdogn
usi, and that ail tinue liais beemi recjuired
for tliis change oi' condition now nticeable
iii thc auncunit of organie produet, as coin-
pared witl i uchî conditions as existed before
organisnas malle theoir appearmaic. And
ye t tlie prinîary constituents were the, saine
thien a., uow. at least so far ais tîjeir quan-
tity is concerned. Llnless clîerists can
syteeal 'brin a plant by conîbining tire
unprogres-sàd constituenits of' tic rocks, tlîey
ivill have to admit tliat the progressed con-
stituents have functions uiot found te be
possessed by thiose wlîiclî exist in a lower
staîte of nature.

Mlchlanical plîilosophy bias been more
generally applied te tire assistance of tire
agricultîirist tlîîn bas clîeinistry, sitnply
because mlle powver of observation inimda
nical effeets is possessed by a greater nuin-
ber of pesonas. Thc imiention cf' tire
iînowiti- and reaping machines lias caused a
greater breadtlî of land te be appropriated
tu the grasss anmd grain crops, because tiese
crops could be eut by inercly increasing the
anmîali power. he teddimg machuine fur
turuing and iîîaking the hay represents
flfty or- mîore weri ivith turning forks; while
tlîe uiîloading-, fork for steriuug the liay la
barris aaini ransfers fromîx muen te herses
thie principal part oi' tlie lahor. he tlîresli-
in- aund winaîoiin-, machines have reduced
tIc labor of tlîcse operatiouîs, so as te do
away witli the inefficient flail, and abridge
hurnan, haler. The amîant of straw bas
been se inceased by tlîc greater brca-dtli of
land appropriated to grain-growing, tînt in
tura it, ivitli tlîe increased (juantity cf lîay,
lias sustained a large aranunt of animai1 le
-not only ninisterin g tu the iinmediate
necessý,ities cf min, but sending back te tIe
gent warehouses of' nature-thc soil and
the atuiosphere-mill ions cf tons cf pr-
gressed matter to be readily re-appropriateda

i the florns ofni'lw growthm. A-q plipuila-
tin, incni'aspsi, tii. eîrtli'e sUrface Inromn
flie.se c-hmuss iL4 r"mdered e.ap:able eaf vdi
illerea"'ed amîîoiuîîts- ni' prtiduet.,. thle iia.
ofi' tlîe subsoil plow and tire coasequent
gradmîil dejatning oi' tire sousm, rentier dleep-
er surflace plowing praîcticable; and tlium
mnany taniaers have i'ound mi extra farin
beneatlî the murface, net noted in tlieir tithe,
devà.
arli be the tipade, nd thuc' digging i'crk

ar én1,displaced by hiorse iuiplemnents
ofni varions kia:dq. Tlîe poratu iigcrs miow
iii use ivorîld alone sai'vo as; nnuchlî ab.or as
would enable thoan ngrir-uilturis-t tu furnishi
miariy brigades ofi t;ol'dier,; for tire us,, oi' the
goeriimn.'nit. Indeed it is n serry si-lit to

*sec potnîto-cs dug, ait this day by inanual
labor. Plows have been iniiprovel, -si as to
increase thueir cfficieney, wvlile tlîe anîcunt
cof Power ni' tic draft lias been lcsscnod.
Ilorqe tools for surface cultivation lîavc
displaccd theceluaîîsy and inefficient hnîrrcw
amîd ail tire lîand tools for cern; and root
crp need ne longer be cleailsed of wecds

by liand. The carrot wcedcrs, tIc hiorse
lunes, tic cultivators, ece., inay newv be used
la place of' harnd labor; mid nt tlîis time
the agnricultural iiîîpleiiient.s of Amuneii are
*sold la immense quamîtities in tlîe colonies
ci' England and Franc-,, Africa, tlîe E ast
and W'Vest ladies, and South Aierica.

By thc cutting and steaiîiiîg lîay, corn-
*st-alk, etc., tue tuiîcunit cf fend necesary
for animais lias been inaterially reduved ;
and iàriiiers are fast learaîing tlaat there is
eccnomny in puiîping ots-, anad nîixingý theina
iIlu Chaffed and cut feeCd. Indeed, the
bo)ok-Iaters are disappearing, and the iriu-
provennents o.f eau.h part oi' the country lire
b(eing dsenat for tIc general benefit.

lany oi' tire linger taraners have intrcduced
steama and calorie cagines te facilitate the
cuittimag anîd grimiding ZD f fleed, threslîing cf
grain and other purposes wlere unceliaîîical
pDvcr wiay bc used ait lesqs cost tîaaî animal
pwier. Progression i tIe order of the day,
and the farining interests, above ail otliers,
are btcuetltted by its cnward aaci-a~

SML vs. LARGE FARMS
T his a questi Sn cf considerable luaipor-

tance te thc coma firncr, wvliether
hie shall occupy a large or a smait

Sfainm wvheter hle shall confine hM-n
self toa sinall buiness on a suail

~yfarm and real ze only a smail incomne,
or whether lie shall cxtcnd lis area,
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and do a lar-ger businos, and rc'alizo al largor
ifloIute. By a sui dli flarir I WilîjI<I be un-
dor-41wI to uîq!tei ctlie coittiliiiýtta forty
ta sixty acre't, and by a largo fartît, 0111

,~)l:jtf.~a huidrcil tir more.
'Iudgtng' trotin n113 owîti exierii'nco anti

frin ibit 1 c ta loîrýn froîin observation, I
nl doi oily opinion ditt tihre t farta
PIP tysftter thui tîto suaal co, llr-vided it
is weil conduceod-that. tîwro i'm as Ilueuo
donc on iL cedt to its sizc. 1 know
that wve are apt, and not wit;hont recason, ti)
asqoeLite exhaustoI fields and liglit crops
with larýgo flîruts and wec frequently say on
paqing, suhi-" that mtan h:w got too largo
a faruui; lielîad botter soul ono-half of it, and
tit the reuinadr S holie î. Botter
l'or tilt mtaun, I shiould say, if' lie iould tilt
the whole as lie ou-lit. Slack tillago and
mismanaoeîîîet are ne altyay8 coupled
'with a large farin ; and when wve sec a far-
iiuer wvho adcipt.s suob a, cour.4e, in al] proba-
b:lity lie would pur.sue the s une iînetlîod if
lie were liicated on a smait fait. It is in
f;àrming as it is in ali otwor kinds of busi-
neqs-thlere tire but i'ew \vlt will Succeed.
Place tîtose on a lreor sînili farn, and
what they do, tlîey îwill do Weil, and con-
isecjuently will miko it pty ; but botter on
a large than a s;iilI ono.

lIn deeiding this question, a man .4houid
consider wvoll irbat hie wislîos to bie. A
good fariner oaa go on to, a flit of fif'ty
acres, and if hoe condncts it wvell and stud-
ies econam.iuy, hoe can support hiinseif and a
Sua'i faunily, and tîit, is aIl. If' that is9
suilicient. to satis'y bis tabtion, thon it is
aul tto faria hoe noods ; but if lie wislies to
be really indepondelit. to ]lave enouprh and
tg) i;pare, to have lîis rer.eipts outbalance bis
oxptendituro, to ho huiproving his firui, bis

bulins is fýeeS, his Stock, thon lio
inust luive a larger fErai, and oaîploy sonio
help besides hiis owa iîands. Faruiers of-
tien say they do not want a largo farta,
because they couldn't afford to lire the
hieip. Thtis is entirely a mistak-ea idea. If
a mxan on a sinall farmi can support bis
famiîy by bis own labor atone, certainly
if lie were on a large farta and hired a nman
to work witlî lii, the two would do twice
tho work that ho could do alono, aad con-
sequentîy reccivo twico tho inconto; and
one-haif of th"s income, minus the oxpenses
of tîte man, wouid ho net profit gaver and
above supporting bis family. This is why
I v.ould advooate the largo fanms. Not
that 1 think moncy is tho chief end and
aim of 111e, but wo do flot considor a

Ili tu a s4ueetlsf'ul farneur utuless- lin ix gain
i n. gSý'IîuwthiIv, <itîtor by way cf improve-
iini.nts ur iii nîlonoy, ovor and lit-ove tîie
Iivitîg,. W<o ivilnt t.) Feo indlications4 of'
l<ri).41pirity arouimd li.x buildingnt and farai.

A suitable fertil for coumun aperation.q
shouîd atut couttin le.ss tItan co Itund1red
(îeros~, and the larger iL 1,; the grettter profits,
1 rided it is well coutducte.I. Thirty-fi'o
ut' tho o hun'Ired acres -iliiiild bc in îîow-
in., and tilliago, tifteni ii Wood, andi fifty
in pasture. Such a farui, ini a Iîighl 8tate
cf cultivaticn, ivill k<'op 11ron fourteen to
sixteui lead of cattle. Any incan whoù i.
capable tf being n go,,d thriler w')uld be'
rapableocf' iaanaging the hu4ine.ç. of sucli
a flit.

The above roîaarks I nean should aipply
to the conimon practica of' nîixed fetrinian'
Tîtere tire branes of' fîtrining whoero a mian
ean use considorable capital, and onîptoy a
large ainount tif hoelp on a sînaîl pieco of
land. This) toc, is a quesgtion for liai to
decidu beoforo lio knows liow large a farai
hoe ivats. If hoe wishies te lio a gardonor,
tien hie iiats only a gardon ; if lie wislies
te iecoîno an orchardist, and give his at-
tention to fruit growing, then lio wants
principaliy orchard land, and of course not
a great nutube: of acreýs. l aay cas.e lie
should consider well his taste, inclination,
and ability, reîîîetîîbeîing that tic largor
the businessq, provided it is well conduotud,
the botter it pays.-ÀlAkinc Jirnicr.

CANADA KLERD EQOR.
The Boarti of Agriculture for Upper

Canada proposes to publish a lord Book,
cntaining the pudigrues of ail pure blooded
Short lcrncd, or Puriain Cattie, wlîich,
have boan iunported into or bred in Canada
Up to the presont tinte.

A GREAT POIJLTRY-SH0 V'.
HIE Agriculture1 Gazette, speakin-

Sof' the late show of poultry at Bir-

,-eventeen hundred and eîghty
pons eonipleted titis year. Whule

titis affords an undeniable proof that the
publie interest in the pursuit romains una-
bated, te more practical side receives its
illustration ia the fact that the breeds that
offer the axost successfui qualities are the
most largely kcpt, and white there are suffi-
cient entries ia the fanciful sorte to affordl
compdtito and amusement, yet the publie
tiste reniains fixed on the noble Dorking as
our best table fowl, and zacat profitable in.
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habitant of our firînyards. wihIf numieroum
admirens romain trué to the once seni*iwor-
Mhipped ('ochin.Cluina, recngniziing and ap.
prcmating its laying propertie.,, tIi, oase wvitm
which it is reared, and the contentedl, Mt11y.
at-home dimposition that adapts it e.piinlly
to the dweller iii a town, or the ian with, h-
mited spaco. By umenas of' exlibitions- like
this, the progrees im nt, confined to entries
or viisitorm, it extends it.self to knowvledge.-
This is not linited to the brceds thàat were
familiar in former time.g 'hen, a fowl 'nos
a fowl, except that il) certain counties4, as
Kent, Surrey, Su.ssex, the Dorkings ivere
kriown for the table. la othoers, :1s Laven-
sbire, Worcestersluire, Chmeshuire, and York-
shire, Gaine 'nere kept for tiglmting; and
Mooniesq, Cihittepretq, and Bolton B3a s and
Grays were kcpt for es.Neurly vl otîxer
fowls wovre summtied Up in one designation-
thcy 'uvero ' bara-door fo.wls.'- lie first
thing- that broke this quiet was the institu-
tion 0o? showilig; this eaused flic Cochin
mania, and thic stone once set in motion lias
beon rolling ovor since. Every one is more
interestedl in this than would appear at first
sight. Aithougli poultny ay stili romuain
among the de-siderata to many, yet ail cei
eggs, and it would bc a boo-n if they 'nere
more numerous and consequently checaper.
This has led to inquiries into tho capabili.
ties o? the different breeds of the Continent,
and a desire tu possess those that are most
profitable. The (Jouncil of' the Birming-
bain Show, mindful ofl their mission, this
year encouraged tho pursuit by offering four
prizes for Ci cveeoeuna, believing their intro-
duction woulà bc an advantagc, for the size
and number o? thoir eggs."

The competition ini Dorkinga embraced
260 pens or lots; that o? Cochin-Chinas or
Shanghais, 163 lots; and that of the Game,
280 lots. lime competition for the prizes
offored for single cock in thec latter class
embraced 123 specixuens. These were the
leading cl"ssqes as to, numbers, though flic
Spanish, Hamburg, Po'ish, and ochers 'nene
nuinerous.

ENGISR F&RMG.
R.bechi, the celebrated Englishi

r, es a portion o? luis me-
~~thod o? farming la an Englisli

( paper a.4 annexed. Hie considers
cattle a eyimportant to succe-s, relyinoe
on their manure chiefiy tu produce the
tr-ops that rcnder bis system profitable.

Wo cannot folIow bis syztem. la this

country, tu that costly extent as priictiçsedt
lby him ; but %ve îtniylearn fr011) Muin sonw,
vuîlunblo sugq-estiont4. It nppers tlint lie
l'eedm the vailue of' $25,000 atinually te 7
head cii' cattie, 100 slîeep, snd mine 8wine!

El~ 1ngIimlî cati whielt, rye and oat..
corn"' anxd b1r. Mcchi's 1- 100 acres of

corsi," maean io iiiuIlt wheat, &c.
Ilere is Mr. Meclîi'ts article:
4But, M'r. iMcli, lîuw do you manage

to keep su iucli stock on 180 acres ? I Seo
that you have 70 hend of bullock and cow
stock, younig and old, and 100 sheep, bemide
pigs, all in a growing and fhtteiiing con-
dition. You have 100 acres incorn evervy
year, you have very littie graFss land, and
yet 1 :ce a good hay and clover stack. Tell
US us ow y0U manage this."'

These romarks arc su often made tu rny
bailiif or myseit', by practical flîrmers who,
visit My faîrm, tlîat I purpose giving tlic
explanation in your coluitint, lîoping it may
provo useful. M~y 1)rst object is alirays to
have a very full crop, by decp cultivation
arnd plenty of uîanure.

1 dave gencraly-
Twelvc to lburt-een acres of nangolds.

Kix to ciglit acres of' Swedos.
Six acres of winter tares, xaowed and

brouglit home tu be eut up for cattie and
ixorses. l'le land is thoen heavily nxanured,
deeply trenched, plowed, and thrc acres
planted the end of Juno with cette eab-
bage, which are 110w a heuvy erop. The oth-
er threo acres have white turnips.

Eight acres ofl rape, taken after white
peas picked for the London market; tue
land trech-plowed after peas.

Twel'e acres of Italian rye.grass, hall
first year, hall second year's growth.

Seven acres of grass land, fed to tlic
I2th ibMay, thon irrigated; éut in June for
hay, producing two tons per acre; guanoed
and irrigted after the hay is removed, and
grazed subsequently -wifix enîves and cows.
In winter sheep folded upon it enting cab.
bage, niangold, cake, malt eomhs, bran, &e.

1 have now 100 lambs in fold eating
green rape, and they rec,-ive every evening
in tiir fold four bushels of wheat chaif,
twvo bushels of red clovor chaif, two bush-
ols ofl cotton cake), one bushel of oatq, 0one
bashel of bran.

In this mixture there is the proper ma-
ternal for building the animal frame-they
manuro tbe ground heavily-there ia -no
loss by scouring. and they grow rapidly.
When water or hoar frost stands on thxe
rape it ia bruslied off, 'with a long pole be-
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fo~re the limb.- go on it. Our ealve,, fee.-
ilig out (if doorm 01t 01i I tallait rye gram,'
clorer., or pa5-turo, rtMn3-i' O at niglit rape or
oottoui cake, bran, mialt coihs hny anal
,;trawy eliaif. lIn the suniior the buiiaekx
A i nder eover, get tare.4, or Itlian rye
trtL, eut, by the' ûliff-eitter. cotton cakZe,
bran, andi iai.t tonibs; or in Sopitoeuîb..r,
October aind Noveînher, titrnips4 or inangoid
(witit the topg) îrnlpeil, eahbage dituo ndlxeti
with straw, chaff, caitton cake, itiait connkt.
a6~d bran.

Iii iaet, tire main principle is to give
iixed l'ootd, andi t4_ eut. up nr puip everýV
kint of green crop, root crop. or grass.
and nover to let any a11nial treati down ori
spoil fond thiat n.ý long cnough to eut into
chaif.i

I expend ovory ycar ini fond for my ni-
Mals, either plurchased of' othere or of iny-
self aIet£,000 on 171) acres. Tiis
consunîced by îny animais; leaves illanure
enough to conîpensate fbr tire wheat andi
barley qlid aoff tIhe farn-thus prcserving1
or increasing the fertility o? my soil, snd
the buik of' iy crops. There is notliing1,
pay-s better inI the inanuro thant cotton or
rap-j cake, beans, mualt cenmbs, bran, elover
hay.

It shouid nover bo t'argotten tiait faton-
in- aniniais appropriato only a very sinall
portion of tire food given to thoni, and that
thé bulk of what thoiy cnt returns to, the
landi. It is thus easy ta undorstaud iviy
%ve derive so inui beneit froîn tlîoir ma-
tiare. C',wvs are an exception ta this ruie;
they takec mach I'f th Uic gndess out of timeir
ùboti, wieoi we got asý milk -tiiorefore their
manure is very inibrior to that trorn either
e-ittenin- or growing anima:is.

Cake is tire prel'èrred o? ail food, heeause
it contains the elenments of lean, boive, andi
fat Ln -re-iter proportion than any other
foodi. MNalt coinbs, bran andi beans conte
next.

Stmnw (according to Mr. llorsfal'> -ives
uq. natorials for fattening cheaper titan an;'
otimor food.

amn indebted t,) my sowomage irrigation
for a véry hoavy crop of Italian ryo grass,
one acre of' wiîich during sumumor wili keep
ail my buiioek stock and farm horses for a
week; six acres keop 100 sheop froni M arch
until Soptembor. Italian rye grass cannot
ho grown in suminor witiiout plonty of
good fiaid. I find irrigating with farn
gowerage greatiy inercases my grass andi hay
erop.

It is surprisfng how fust and perfectly

you Iiay huil i Up youn- aniinaJin, provideti
ytiu gir.' thenti th-, proper nitmasin pro.

11n r.e .-k-ariv titan Mr. IIu)rqtli, iii lus two
able papers oit Il Daiq3 Fearmniing," amîd
Meat Maiîr'in tihe R.te<d AygH.-m'ural

,,,, q.1 iplln,,ifi, v*ui. 17 andi 18.

BEE= MUAR AT THE WEST.

e;manuf'acture of' beet tiugar is
.f' ý attraetiug considerabie attention

UT)î at the W'est. ~~î >~ii 'r
,,, mr givem the foliowilig account of

a large nantuctomy of titis sugar
~Ê~'in Illinois zoq f..liows

1- 1)uring tue winter o? 1861-2,
Mr. Beoieher tire Superintendent oif the Su-
gar Refinery thiscity, and Wtun. Il. Osborn,
1resident of' the Illino:is Central Raitroad,
with titeir usual liberaiity and friiim-
porteti ,evoral iîundred pountis of tire seed of
tic best sugar produeing boots of Europe,
.àibraeing soîne four or five varictis.-
'iThese were distribated gratuitousiy ainong
tile famîiers of the Northwest, in order te
test tixo cuaiity of ixcots grown en differont
soils.

Satuples were collecteti by Mr. Beichier
front a Large numiber of? points whcn rirown
and camei'ully anaiyzcd, giving front ncsariy
ail satisfactory evideuco of ilhnoss ii sac-
oltarite inatter. M r. Beichoer wont oron fur-
tuier, andi e%-pre.ssed souîe juice, boiiing it
doivit in ai open kettie, wltcn it granulatoti
givîog n good yieid of1 very strong grainod
andi pIumscut flarored sugar.

Mesmîtiine Mr. T. Gomtnert, of the fimîn etf
Gennert B3ro.thers, n? New York city, huad
inade a jcîumney to Vvern;any, earefully in-
vesti-,Zated for ii5elr tire cuitivation of tho
beet andi the itiinutiîi of mnanuf'acture, boing
affor.kui, every fiàeiiity compatible with the
ries oft the association o? nianufîteturrs.-
Ile fuiiy dleeided to inake tire oxporiimnont
01 ai scalle whici siîouid thoroughiy prove
the inaLter in titis country. Haring pre-
viousiy travelicti ovor nearly A the States
o? tho Union nîaking hinîs ci? fanitiliar with
tho souls of the2 country, lie docidcd te locate
in Illinois. After haring spont sine time
in oxanîining locations, se as te secure suit-
able land, ciîeap fuel, &c., ho madie choico
o? a location at Chatsworth, Living8ton
county, situated on the line *of the Peoris
anti OquaWka Railroad, between the main
line and Chicago branch o? the Illinois
Central Raiiroad, about one hundreai miles
distant by rail fromuChicago. Contracting for
two sections of land), the brothers at once com-
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moneed te propare for a crop of bote, and
te ercet a faetory. Knowling tho ixtîpor.
tance of' a tlîcroixgl preparation of' the
grotund, thecy nt once procured the îxecoF,,qtry
ptowo and tennis te turx up and pu1verize
the ground te tîe~ dcpth of <ine 1jo>t, tnt
eeoen inchies-it 'Was xxxos9tly donc by the
Michigan doublo plow; a part of it was;
plowed hist fall, and n part lu fixe spring.
About eue hiundred acre.s wero prepared
at a very lieavy expense.

Vie seed planted was innportcd by tlî?în
fren tixe meut reliable sources, and planted,
seine cf it bain,, dibbled ixx, otlier3 nowed in
drills, and notwitlist.anding the excessive
diouth and the unfavorable iweatlîr cf
thospring, vwlielx dolayed the planting cf
it until quito hite, tlue excessive drouglit cf
the sumnaer and the enrly frosts, thor have
noew on the ground a erop which iwil yield
in quantity as nxueh as the average cf the
bout fields in Europe. As to the quality
in saccharine proportion an analysis cf thein
raade lmut wcek by MIr. Bonder, cf tlîiiî city,
shows 12ý pur cent. of or) '.allîzable catie
sutgar, and 3j per cent. of otlîer soluble in-
purities-of' whieh, at lenst eiglit or nine
per cent, cf sugar Shculd be extracted, at
*hieh rate the yield cf it would ho froni
2,500 te 3)000 ibs. per acre.

The orop is now being!harvested and pitted
proparatory te ccnixnencing the manufacture.

The building ocrupicu a ground spnc cf
150 by 100 fc.2t. and the tniver and main
part n lieiglit cf 50 feot, tlic xhole .bclng
construecd ix tho nxout tlxorough nnd sub-
stantial nianier; the %upporters cf cacli
fler arc entirely indcpondeixt of the main
fraineo f the building, and ecdi floor inde.
pendent cf tho uthiers, se that in case of
overlonding any one, tlic building lins no
.4train.

The iiaclxi:xry is drivait by twe engluest,
a large andî powerful cîxO for driving the
graterq, centrifugal.q, ivtshxer., kc., a samailler
co for the puitips atd vacuuni pan. The
whole establishmnent lias been orocted with-
eut regard te oxpense, in tîxo very be8t and
meut subîstantial mînnor. The xîîaclinery
for grnting aixd swvinging eut tixo juice lias
been impcrted frein Gernînny, and is the
besit iiuprovod la use thore, and we canuot
doubt tîxat abundant succoss will crown the
labors cf Messrs. Gcuxxert Brotlîers-who
have been the firsi in the Union whxe were
willing te risk se large a suxu cf nxoxxey as
N'au necessury (about $50,000) te make fixe
oxperiaxeut. That sueli xnay be the result,
and our own Prairie Stato have the liouer
cf thxe inauguration cf it, is the sineere iilm
cf ail vhîo have watched the cuergy and por-
severance cf Mr. G., who lias mot with
xîxany obstacles and difficulties wlxich would
have disccuraged nimost any other tuait.

FÂRM OPEHÀTIONS.

WORK TO BE DONZX
Implements.

*If yeu have net a subsoil plow, a carrot-
weeder, and a good horsc-hoe, buy thexu nt
once; they will more tixan pay for their
test during the conxing seasca. Ilepairand paint iniplements, and store up suclir
as are net required for immediate use.

If your wood shed lias net beeu. filod
4uring the summer or fail, do it now,
with a twe yonrs' supply; tîxis ettables the
wood ta become sensoned before use, and
well scnsoned woed is more econemical than
any cther.

Manules.
Leook well te compost henps. WVe sliould

remember that tixere is ne wîiîiter in a coin-
peut heap, and it xniayfiprc.fag aven in the
sôldest weather Retura the drainage te
the top cf the heap frequently. If this is
done witb regulWarity, it %vili save the greater
kbor cf turning it over.

Ica Hfouuos,
fleforo ice-lîcusos are filled tlxoy shxould,

bo put in perteet ropair; the slightest
cpening suffered te reomain in the walls wil
cause the ice te bu %wastcd. In fermer
times, lîay, cîxarcoal, or ethxor filling, was
plaeed betwcen tho double wnlls cf the
houses, te insure warmth and prevent thic
circulation cf air; but it is now well es-
tablishied thxat, es confined air is the great
non-conductor cf lient,) it is botter te, use ne
filliug between the walls, but te have thora
tlxoroughxly air-tiglit, and panted, if Pos-
sible, on the ixter sides with, soute clxeap
paint.-Wlork-iig Fanner.

AN EXPERIKÉNTIX MAIÉUBINO MO WHEAT.
N prepnriug my ground for wheat in
Sthe fahi cf 1802, I tried an expert-

mient in nxanuring whxicli I will relatc
cvS for the benefit of those whom it may

coneera. The ground was a fallow
and a gravelly soil - a large part was
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iiiinuro#l by top-d rcssiiîg weit ti wl.rotteil
4îîluuro atter tho is~t pluwi,îg; about twui)
acreq WaS 11111uim beilbre the lasi. plowin>g,
the nilnure being plowedl in. ien ail %vait
hsrrowed bott')rtt<( "iug, thd Uivllet, ivîa%
'lriieod ini nt the' rate of' 1ý bublcs lierace
Tho resait wiva tiat iwhore the natiînre iwas
pluiwed iii tie îvkaît w>îs decidedly the be.st,
eo iîîuchl% u iit 01ue oft nîy liciglibrers wlîn
c ut it for nie witlî 01e of' Kirb-y's rocapinug

juactie id bt ivas the st.outcst ieat lit
lind ivorked in duriîig the moamon.

1 tlîink the resuit wvas nut sucla a.- ivrit-
tors on the r-ubject genîeraîfly cxiet asto
dressing ivlieît $oeim Lu bu thic advice gironl
by inost persons wheîî it refers to ritiinhg
iviieat. 1 aul willinig to xi a r iim
resuit wra net at Itel y mienat fie tiîne
if' it lind becti, I should. lhve inaiaiged diffor-
ently, as I iuat:îured uîîly about one-quarter
ufth fe piece iu thait way. The gruuîîd lbeing-
liit aîîd ia in, b Ia.4 îot ru' Iled it tlie
buttin, ut' flic farroiv aiîd envered deep, but
zaercely rolled betieeîi the furrow.,, su fiat
ivhien Iîarrowod iii, iL was not î'cry deeply
covered, but probably bet'ter mîi'ced %wxti
the soli tian ivlien it wa.q harroived unly.

Now I wivlh to know if' suoli resuits are
Coalitun witlî farinlers on such, su ls, or is
tixis an» accidentai occ rrence, %Vhiih wouuid
flot bc iikeiy to mcur aigain uider thie ain
moide uof treatîient. Front îviiat 1 have ob-
servcd ini tlîis cxperinictit 1 siiould 1rfto
imiature before the Ias.t p)Iuwi!ig, su thait %vi
the piow aiîd Iîarr.n boti i t wuîld bc betttor

inixed witii the surfaîce eoil tiami it would
by the Iiarroly alune, t lîeretby getting a better
trop li return, 'loal u it gael
soil.Hlow it iiliight pîrovo, ini a elay soil I 1
de net know ; perhmîps flie result niight bc
diffurent. T liîe carly part of last wvin or was
unusuauly liard en r, ieat, as the -round %vais
frozon bard, %wittî littie or nue snuow, anti whenî
sîxow caine the whient on the -round ieukoed
unusually browti aind witliercdl.-.J. Tm,-
COT i CUInnieryGctn '

TPMNOING.
o"II rdinary preparation ut'tlie Soit

eef{ for field crops, as performncd by
inost fain--rs, is not su ficient for

tion sut' equ adrofite orlt-
vai fthe ucccsl'u aî d prfte urf-

eiaird. In former ycars, cultiva-
jc> tien, as gencrauly practicod in t7is

ter. Lt wa.s not untit Uie European gardeîi-

ers andi vine-grûivers settled anîong us thait
a b.>tter system ot' culture was introduceti.

Our monus obmerviîig ihrrners andi gardonera,
p4euing the great belîefit.s rcsulting froun a

mytenîiatie depoîuing uCt' Ui soit, litve ndopt-
1,11 it to ai considerable e>tent, %vifi tie rlnst
grmîiin1g resuhai;. Ne gouti Cuitivator now

expects the îîîust profitaiblo roturtis fruni
fie mîarket gardeti, orcliard or vintoyard,
%vitlîout trelliclimg or trenceh pluwving tho
.'uiii.

lu cur country ive tire very subject to
icuiiîîiir tlre)uglitq, allat as ive adrance wcst-
ivaîrd, ewilg te canuses thait are ca.mily un-
derstoodi tlîi4 cvii iioroases. 'ru a consider-
able degree, the d-cop-ning etf the suil avorti
the offictq ut'drouîglt mui alain rotettivo isela
troîicling greatiy ilîciitates tue draitnge uof
the excess.ive iuoisture. Tiio alue are
importan t cetîsidoraitioll, yeL tlîey Cunsti-
tutu bat al part utf the aitvantages ut' decp,
iveil lireî;ared sit. The rout pltants seldom
cxtend îîîuclî below tue surface thait lias
beau bruken and disiîitcgratcd by tlie ploiw;
lilîce tliey aire oxposed tu oxtroie anîd sud-
den changes. A $..il that lis îurkod anti
tlioratîglily pulvonizcd tu aî depth ut' twcnty
luches, mîfl'rjIs nmore thauî doublz the puai-
rail, tu (lii rots uof .rowing crups, thait a
soi duc:s th at la 011INybrokei up to Uic depthi

uof teln ilices. A aleep w-cil puivonizeti suit
ton , aiduits uof circulation ot' air toe m ots

uOf growing crops, whlich iq essentiai, aind the
aiiotnt oft'iuoistnre tuit la tlioreby conden-
scd anîd added to tue soul, in a dry season.
Conitnibutes in no îmait degre to the vigu-
roua and lîeitlîy gruwtho utfe cropai.

T1lue experiinuents utf Jethro, Tuli, mure
titan a inn-rod years ago, aind mure reont-
]y tîractieed by the Rev. Mr. Smitlh ut' Luis

WTedun, ]lave coîîtributcd grcaitly tu the
kntowl,2dge ut' the prupor systein ut' cultiva-
tion ; aîltluuglî thîcir oxperlîxuonts were con-
fmneti more te a systin ut' surface tillage, by
irliieti tho paîrticios ot' suit are censtaintly
ctianged sccuring f îoruugli disintegration
andi zeratiun. Added tu Litis the docpening
uf' the soit iu our climnato, we arrive in (hait
line (o the perfection of' cultivation.

Trenîeling is citli'xr accomnptishîoti with
the spade or the trencli pluw. With tho
spiude the wurk.- caiti be niost ttîuruughly dune,
f iougli ait suicwliat greator cuat; yet thie
îîîust Sîmcces5t'a1 ville gruwcrs iii the West
profer tu treaichinl that way. Tu trench an
acre ut' urdiaary louiy suit tlîrce foot deop,

mis seule prmictice, iL wiIl cost t'roml $70 to
$S100, anti ait the prescut price ut' laibor per-
baps; soînctling mure. At thuis cost mnany

woud bu deterreti, alhuugtî for nainy kindai
-t' friiit It îvould prove in a fcw crops a pro-
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fitable invcstment. A checaper mcthod, and
one fIat will answer a tolerable purposo,
and pulverize thc soil to flic depth of twea-
ty inches or two feet, the plow inay be used
to, accomplish more than hall' of ftc 'work.
Te do flua a strong, deep running plow is
necessary, withi a steady, hcavy teani of ox-
en or horses. Two furrows mnust folloiw in
te sane direction, and in the saine track,
the teain returning without taking a furrow.
In plowing the second furrow the dlevis
must be adjusted iu order to inercase tIe
depth to tIe greatcst possible extent. Thc
spa de la now used to throw up the loose
earth, requiring several men to accoxnplsh
it, 'without delaying tIe teani. TIen a se-
cond furrow is turned info f li open trench,
aind then another fursed frora the bottoni of
this, as in the first instance, and the loose
earth fhrown out, sud tîjs operation is re-
pcated until fIe whole is finished. The
saine work eau be accompiisbedwiith grcafer
faeilify with two teans, ose foibowing in th.e
track of the otber. lIn a good soil a double
or trench plow xnay lie used to advanfage,
somethiug of the style of the plow forinerly
knowu as the Michigan double plow. But
for deep frenching for gardes -or orchard
purpose, this plow mny lie improvcd so as
to, rus considerabiy deeper thaxi the ordina-
ry plow known under tbat naine.

Iu trenching, whether with thc spade or
the plow, or with both conxbined, the objeet
is to isvert, the soil, and to Place tue top
furrow at fIe bottoni of tlie trench, and to
bring the bottoni soi], or subsoil f0 the top.
TIc mode of doing fhIs bas becs so fre-
quently described that it is sot uecessary to,
repeat it hore. Affer throwing ciglit, ton,
or more luches of the subsoil to tIe surface,
a considerable amouint of enriching niaf criai
mnust be added to the surfaîce, and workcd
iu aud thoroughily incorporatcd with the
peorer soil soir nt the top. 'For hIls, irll
decouiposed masure of almost any kind will
sEJirer, but fliat coiposed of stable ma-
sure, muuck, leaf-miold or dccaycd turf thor-
ougbiy mixed and wcl rotted, is tIc best.

Those irbo have not witnescd the effccts
of this mode of preparing thec soi], cas forni
no ides of the perfection to whieh thc pear,
apple, grapes and gardes crops gcnerally,
can be produced, coipared mifli suclb as are
aftempted te lie gyrown iu the ordinary may.
- (oZltryG'nea.

ASHES FOR SANDY LANDS.

Of all the masures witbin reacli of thc
farmer, I consider nshes flic dhcapest sud

most durable for sandy soils. For dlover on
sandy land, it bas no equal among ail the
manures and fertilizers of the day. The
soil in this vicinity is a loose, sandy soil;
in facti -we have, as it 'were, a prairie or
sand plain, sucli as were found in ncarly
every portion of our county fifteen years
ago. 'fhey appear neyer to have been
chargcd with vegetable inatter, for even
iwlîen the tixuber is first rcxnovcd, andi
the land cleared, and put to rye and
other erops, they yield liberally only for
one or two years before they require gener-
ous manuring. It is loose, porous, aud
without that firmness which is requisite to
keep plants in their places, even if their
proper food could be found. This land,
a few years ago, could have becs bouglt
for one-third what it would, bring at the
present time. The cause of flua rise in fthc
price of land is a liberal supply of nxuck
and ashes. The niuck is drawn on in wiu-
ter and spread over the land; the ashes are
applied in the spring, at the rate of 75 bus-
hels to the acre; after corn is plantcd it is
put on the hill or sown broadst. The
general mile is to plant with corn and put
the asIes on the bill; sow to rye in the fali
as soon as tlie c :n is removed, secd with
clover tIe followisg spring. Thefollowing
season, after the rye is rcmoved, flic seed
is gaf. hercd froxu tIe dlover and the straw
left staudinoe on flic ground. This is do-ae
'with one of Pisbroe's Clover Strippers, an
excellent machine for fthc purpose. Two
busbls of seed are frequently obtained
froni an acre; tIc straw thus loft standing
fornîs an excellent substance, in consction
witlx tIc mnuck, to fill the porcs or open
places between the particies of sand, aud
supply proper food wlien acted upon by the
saits around if. I have known portions of
these plains the surlhce of whichi, f0 ail ap.
pearance, lad not been covered with vege-
tation within the inemory of mnan-wherc
flhc blackiberry vines grew weak asd ftŽeble,
and fi% e finger vines g-rcw wcak and far lie-
tiveen, s0 conipletely invigoratcd and enricli.
cd in a fcw years, as to produce fhirty
bushels of ryc, or" two bushels of' dloer
sed ta o te acre. Those lands thus brougbt
to a sente of fertility, are capable of yieid-
ingasgood a cropevcry ycarundertheappli-
c-ation of ashes,ý as those lands wliich have
never becs reducc&- The owncrs of farms of
hcavy bauxi have lieretofore considercd these
lands of little value, as, contpared with
theirs; but i would, sooner cultivate a corn
crop on theni tlian on the licavier loai
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Jand, I an work two acres of the sand
as well as one of the bouvier land,
because te plowing and hoeingr cati
'be donc with less team and hielp, and iii
mucli less tirne. Ashes here can be bouglit
for 12ý cents per bushel, and I think are
-worth 25 cents te be appiied ta sandy soit
in connection with inuek. This mode of'
operation for the treatuient of saudy soit,
so as to bring it on an equal footing in
point of productîveness, requires ito uncom-
mon skili, but commends itself'to the prao-
tice of ail-for any conimon manager of a
fa-m. may aceornplishi it without te aid of
any adjunets of chemistry, or what are
called special muanures, but by using xnerely
those great gifts- of nature.-S. P. KE.&ToR,
in C'ountry Gentleman.

A PROFITABLE CORN~ CROP-H0W RAISED, &c.
R 1E best corn wa-th us (southern

L'. ilakimer county,) is raiseý ou
Ssod. Titis 'was not always the

practice;- aud now and thon a far-
nier turns down stubble cither of

Sgrain or corn, for coru. But the
S b est cultivators, and the groat nia-

jority, plant upon sod. This, a thorough
experienea bas dcmoustrated, is the best
practice.

And now% lot tue givo you a particular
instance of succssful corni-raising,-uot
only successful in the arnount of bushels,
but profit on the whoie crop, labor and al
considered. Fui-mers want niot only great
crops; they vtnt, profitable crops. And
liere is oue.

ossSitaneiglibor of rinie, lest
spring turned in aine acres of'sward. The
sward hiad been i)icadloi for twelve years.
it ivas plowed cight incites iii depth. Thtis
vas donc to secure meliow top soit; as Wcl
as new fertility frais below. Another
thing: The sod turned ini deep, the ivornis
are kcpt below, working ini the sod tilt thei
corn bas a good start. Thnt is the theory,
and it scous a successfui one.

Titis sod was plowed in a few days witiî
Laverai teamns3 audl hnishied in the middle of'
Muny. Titec veatlîer was favorable, and the
ground in good order. Iiiiiiediateiy after
the piow lcft, the corn was plauted. Be-
fore it came up, a liandf'ui of' lien uanure
(dry) inixed with a littie plastor and %vood
imites iras applicd to each bill. Thtis iras
-doue, says Mr. Smith, to prevent the ini-
seots froui hurtin- the corn, and to give it
an cariy start. IL came up rapidly and
-black." It grew on nt once. Moist

warm weather setting in, the oultivater
%vas calod into requisition, and, during te
suiniuer, was passed sie times tirougli,, the
rows each way, the roirs being four fece
apart. The hoe iras used around the hit
to cut away the grass, and ini such manner
as to, draw away soute of the n-round, so as
to -ive te sun a more direct chance at
tite roots.

Thus te soit iras kept cloa iritit com.-
paratively littie labor, te iweeds flot being
vory abundant on the deep turned down
soit. It ias irliat may be called a ean
crop. It ivas certainly a very clean soil,
and an oves pioce of corn, showing good
promise ut once aud throughout, and the
best crop of corn, the evencst and te ln-
est, ail titings considered, I over saw. The
soit -was thorougiiy meilow, a decp, rich,
blackt lai, iviti good. naturai drainage ini
te ssnd and gravel miixcd with iL, except

ut the upper end, whlere -ivater had aimnys
boon standing more or less during the great-
or part of te soason, from. tinte immomo-
rial. Throughi titis a diteli ias i-un, I
believe the fait previous. To nîy surprise,
and overy body olse's, te cor-n ivas oquaiiy
good bore. But the soit ias as melloir as
te i-est> aud cqually ricit aud blackr witit,

I bolieve, a littie mari mixod withit .
Tiero irere fromi four Lo six stalks-

avcraging fivc-in a hili. Escit stalit bad
froni tico te tltrc large cars Putton corn,
tmediums size."

The oorn wvas eut ini the first haif of Sep-
tomber; begun on the first and finished on
thc tweifth day of te mionLu. Lt had.
becs wcii giazed, but no more, irben eut-
ting was cormoencod.

1 shouid liave ntentionod that soi-oral
acres of Lue lot bad beon in corn the year
before, ou smd turnod -down. Titis corn
'iras oqually good witt te rest: and bora
tite cut.tingr mas conmenced, porhaps on ae-
count of te corn boing riper, thougit of
titis 1 amn not certain. The corn bore last
yoar mas excellent, but lackod a Loir bush-
els to the acre of tite crop of te present
scaison, mhich mas more faviorable te cernj
cspecially on sod, but more cspecially sod
turnod in deep.

The yioid of the nine acres avcragod a
trifie over 6igiQ. bushcls Io the acre. 0The
cornx w-as unsurpassed in quality, te grain
biard, pluxnp and giistenin-and it mas all
like titis, with tue most trifling exception.

Thte stalks, by being eut ealy, w-hon yet
fully green, the itusk of the car bcing only
chauged soinciat, afford te best and sireet-
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estof foddcr, hiaving this advantago over hay
Bay our farmers, that it niakes yellow, as
'weIl as bcttcr flavored butter, and is pre-
ferred to, any hiay. The stalks are fod the
fore part of 'wintcr, anid nucli butter is thus
made, which atways sele for the higliet
price. Besides, cows are said to, -ive mnilk
longer, and thus get up a habit in this di-
rection. Thue the staiks will pay ail ex-
pense, and leave the corn a cloar profit of
nikety dollars the acre.

31r. Srnith's fathor, a few yoars since,
7aised 1,500 bushets of liard ripe corn, for
'w1ich ho got a dollar a husshet, froni twenty
acres of sirnutar ]and, the farnis joining.
This je about tho average yield, taking the
years as they run. Soinetimes but 60 to
the acre je realized, and by some slovenly
farmers even less. But the great deptli of
soul, ifs richnce and tlîorough (natural)
drainage, ifs uniform muellowness and black-
mies drawing the rays of the sun-and the
bis on cither side of -the valley, running
east and west, thus warding off the winds,
and giving a direct chance to the srun,--all
fliese things have their effeet in producing
in this vatley the corn that is raised. -But
cora is raised successfulty in the s--ne man-
uer on the bille and throughout this section
generally, varying in profit witli the nature
of the soit.

The two suceessful crops of the valley
are corn and hops, iaking flortunes for
their propriotors; and they are usually
grown on the samle farn, and gzenerally in
addition to a dairy. The thrce arc usa-
alty found together, the dairy enrichi-ng the
szoit (by pasturage and the muanure that is
mnade,) the cornstalks supplying fodder, and
the corn ground preparing the land for
seeding, whichi gcnerally bore follows the
neit crop, cither of oatq, 'wheat or barltýy,
the lattcr two, being preforabe. for sceding.

The principle of plantîng corn on grcen
sward ie lield to ho this: The rnellow soit
or. top is favorable to titlage, an ro i
plowcd deep) froin iiscts, as we have Said;
and by the tinie the roots penetrate Nvel
the sward-which occurs at the commence-
mient of the hot wveatlxcr in Julyý-dconi-
position ivill have set in, wir iiei arms thec
under soil as well as entiches it, anîd tine
drives on the corn. This ie the principle
held hero. Atany rate, corn is a succcss
oa greensward, turned dowri iii Ulic Qpring.
Now and then fll-plowing hias a poo 'm.ct
or bas bail, n s littie is donc now. But it
socuis the sod turncd down gets soaked
during the winter, uîitcs-s the drainage is

perfect, whichî is far froin being the case
generally. TJhis, by the tirno the corn je
planted, seeme to sour, and if turned up
with the plow is olten found to be wet.
Espcialty late (f-iill) plowing seerne tolbave
this effeet, probably by packing thc soft wet
soit. Ina day we kuow this to ho the case,
even if time soit is but slightly niixed with
it. One of the greatest injuries to soit,
whether plowed in fait or spning, je to plow
it wet. This je flic case with our soi], as 1
bave ofiexi enouglii witnessed. 1 find thiere
je littie difference whcther the soit je black
or yellow, rich or ctherwise, though gravel
or sand je tees objectionable than dlay.
Last fait our neighbor Hall plowed hie gar-
dca late and very wet. Thougli the soit LQ
a very ricb, black, inetlow soil, highly pro-
ductive, we prophecied a faiture the next
season; and it turaed out so, erninently.
1 have lost entire crops in this way, one, a
harley crop on good ground, by harrowiug
itwhen'wet, and but onc at that. The
garouud %vas bare, and fincly harsh, atrnost a
miracle to look at in ifs consequences.

On flic whole thon, epning plowing for
corn on sod, le preferred, and je atways a
succems if the corn je well taken cane of, in
thue locality, cspeeially iii the vallcy. And
vlhy not so in other places? WrVe think
Mr. Siiiitli lias bit upon tlic niglt imanage-
nient, and it le his second yeur of farning,;
tie isa young fariner, and reads', and thinkse

ndaor-abors hi msel f.
T should have nentioned that no nianune

is used, ttîe sod being considcred sufficient
inanure. This is applied on grass lands as
a top-dressing here witti flic best of succ.ess
- tougrh Done tîmat I aul avare of, and I
arn prctty certain in ttîis-was ever used
on Mr. Sixnith's nicadow, the soit being rieti
and alwaýye yiclding welt withioutmanrc.-

FG.ira Coîiùtrz, Centlemian.

VALUE OF LEAVHEDASHES.
2 N conversation with an agricultural

finsoinetimo since, lie nientioncd
that bl bad found grent benefit froui
thc application of otd leached ashies to

y vlent, csp. cialty on sandy sols, In,
one instance, one liundred husliels o? aches
per acre, sprcad on flic soit nftcr the whcat
wa1S sowrn, gpve hua an iacrea:se of t on bu-
shels per acre. Ho lias spots on lis farm,
whcrc lic can sec tlic heneficial effeet of uli-
lcactîcd waches, applicd nine years; ago. ovcny
tilne thie lot je sown with -wheait. Ho lias
f nied unicachicd aslhes vith no benefit ta
-wheaýt, though1 hie tliliks thieni g",od for corn.
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To *what is the fertilizing property of old
leached asiies oving? We cannot defini-
tely answer this question. We are inclitned
to think-, however, that it is owing in
Eome iway to a substitution of the aikali ami-
zuonia for the potaslh and soda, which have
beau leacled out. Ii iay be that thcy con-
tain the double sait of silicate of alumina
and soda, to wvhielî ay owes its po'wer o?
.retaining axumonia. If this is the case, by
adding leaclied ailies te a sandy soi], ýwe ad
ammônia, or nt Ieast, the mnens of retaining
the immonia brolagit to the soul by rain from
the atuiosphere; and that, too, in the bast
condition for assimilation by theUlant. Ta-
king this view, it would follow that thxe ol-
der the ashes, and the more they had been
exposed to rain, the better and strongar they
'would ha for nianura.

Bàt v(hatever difference o? opinion there
may be as to the cause o? reason of the fer-
tilizing value o? laached ashes, ail agree that
they are valuable for wheat on sandy soils.

There are in nxany parts o? the country
oid asheries, fromn whenca leached ashas cau
be obtained t -a mare nominal price; and kt
is truly surprisîng that they are not more
extensively used. The fail is the hast time
to apply theiu, thou gh they mifflt bc spread
on the wheat, while more or lesQs snow is on
the *round in the xvinter, te advantage.-
Ifarris's Riural Annual.

DEEP PLOWING.
~~HEllt is no subjeat in agriculture

More worthy o? considuratioir,
ki>than that o? plowing deep in the
~'i" faU1 'under certain circuiustances.

M3 iy axperience on this subjeat
lias shown mue, thiat clayey and

<IV siate souls uayb ha reatly benefit-
ea by plowing decp ini the fa1)l, cxposingr
tlic soil to tixe action o? the air and frost
during fixe Nvintr.-Eprec has also
tauglit mn', timat, plowing clayey, souls -dep
in the spring, so as to turn up t.wo or tlxree
inches o? soi! never before cxposad to air,
is sure to ba a failure in the first crop.

Ater beirig thus exposed for one yaar te
the atînosphere, and plowed the following
spring, fie increase in the next crop xvii be
planly sean, proving the advantage of'
plowing such lanîds deep in the fi]. On
slaty sous 1 have seen far greaiter resnits
from, this Mwthod.

A portion of inuy farmu is site. I was
told by some o? niy neiglhbors tlîat a part
o? this siate lias been under the ploiv for
over trenty ycars. Ha also told themi lia

had tried a number of tinies te sced it, but
witbiat, ziccess. I conmnanced plowing
thiei place o? land xçith the intention o?
restoring it to fartility. I plowed it beamn
deep, and sowed oats in the spring, and
saedcd to June ciover. The result was
more flian I expected. A uniform, growth
of oatse three feet bigb, xvas the resuit.
The nexe .1une I mowed oe and a bal?
tons par acre o? good alover hay upon said
land. Iu Saptexaber following, there wvas
a greater growth o? clover than in June,
I commencad plowing in the clover on
the lSth of September, and soxved to,
winter lieat. The July following I
harvested a fair crop o? wheat, considlering
the amount o? inseets wbieh worked upon
iL I plowed agalun in the ?all, ana sowed
onts iu the spring expecting that tbere
would be cio'ver seed enough left te seed it;
but iu this I was disappoiuted; the rasuit
xvas a fair arop o? oats for this year; I
baye piowed again this fail with the inten-
tion o? saeding next spring.
Anothar piece of land adjoining i ploxved in

the fail, and sowed xvith oats in the spring-.
I harvested wlhat the inseets Ieft afiar
doing their xvork, vihich was 45 hushels par
acre. Said pieze o? land did net produce
more than 40 bushaels o? cars o? corn per
acre the yaar bafore. I have satisfie&
mnysel? thant there nmust bc sonia power in
siate stone for the groxvt o? vcget4xtion,
when broughit into a state to bc acted upon
by tha roots o? plants, which is donc by the
action o? heat and cold, iii pulverizing tlic

Oeoloîty and experience have taughit us
that- no soi], unless exposad te the atuios-
phare. xvili vagetate theic last plant. We
may takze swamp inuck, as an example,
izvihiehî axçpericoce teaches xviii bc o? no use
until broug.ht, te the air, and changea by a
chamical proecss in unitting w'ith souxe
other substance or tie action o? tlic atiuos-
pliera upon it, tixus changing it into a valu-
able manure.

In the othar case, the soil is not se mach
saturatcd with water, as in the former, auJ
nature is, in this case, ber owni remedy,
wlhen the soul is cxposed to thec atreosphere.
The distance to xvhich air penetrates clayey
'soils cannot, ba more tixan tiyo or tbrea-
inchieswhien plowcd sballow. Mhile xvith
deep plowing it may penetrate, to tlîree
timies that dapth.

:Experienca lias tauglît nie that, upon fine
loam or gravelly lands the soi] is- far more
porous than in clayey lands, and if plowea
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in the fali tlie strength of' the soil wxiii
leacli down during the late rains in the 'all
and early spring and disappoar, giving te
the owner no profit, and makingý. the land
poor l'aster than tho farnier wiil ho able to,

fcod it. This la a day and igo of iinprove-
mont, and perliaps tinie and experience inay
develop much more tlian lins xo'w como to,

Spring Brook, Dec. l2th, 1863.

BREEDERS' DEPARTMENT.

WORXE TO BE DONE
Stock.

T this scason paî'ticuiar attention
(C is requisite for tho care of the live

stock, in order that it may ho car-
ried thirough the wiater in first-

Srate condition, and with the ieast
possible expease to the l'armner, con-
sistent witli the weil-bcing of lus

cattle. Out ail the food consumed by the
stock, and if tho machine used is not capa-
bie of cutting less than an inch in leagtiî,
buy a new one. If corxistaiks ho eut,
steam theax hefore use. Corn should ai-
ways ho ground, and if scalded before ad-
mixture with eut or chaifed hay, or corn-
stalks, it 'xiii ho found te ho an economical
practice. Oats should at lcast ho bruised,
if not ground, before use. Cut or puip
roots before feeding them, and provide pure
water for eows. Those who liave carrots
would do weli to fecd hall' carrots and liaif
oats te horses, ia pref'ereace t0 oats alone;-
and in a change of roots for cows, ftic car-
rot wxili ho found of great value, as it im-
proves the quality o? tue nxiik. iDo not
suifer watcr te ho exposed in cold weather
for a long time hefore it is draak hy the
cattie. It should ho freshiy drawnv fromn
the cistera or 'xvel at the fimne of use, so as
not to useiessly reduce tIxe temporature of
thieir stoinaohis. If any is left over in the
troug,,h or drinkiig vessel, throw it away
unless the weathier ho miid. Attend well
te cows -xhich have calved or are about te
cah-e.

Stall-féeeing.
Cattle in flue stls should ho hy tîuis

time s0 'Weil accustemed te bouse feeding as
te ho on full keep; tieir houses should ho
kept nxoderateiy warm, weii ventiiated, and
scrupuiously dlean, and the cattIe well cur-
ried and 'wispcd dowa every day: and if
fixe long hair on thieir tails and other parts
bas not been slxeared off before now, it
shouid no longer ho delayed. If seurf or
itcbiness ia the skia appears, 'xash withi a
strong solution of sait and wvater; and la
cases of hoove, flue best reniedy is to dis-
s.olve two or thirc ounces o? gunpowdcr ia

a plut of' new miik, and dreneli the animal
Nwiti it, whioh wili speediiy disongago the
pont-up fetid gas, and give relief, acting
also as a purgative. Ill doors should be
disposed of, as thcrc is nothing to ho gained
by kcoping thcm over.

C f ilCh 00W8

Sliould ho kept housed, witli the exception
of an hour eachi dgy at noon for exorcise.
Keep thecir houses dlean and conifortabie,
and feed generously, otherwise they -%viil go
back in mnilk and condition. Aiternate
feods of cooked and raw food 'xviii keep
them in Ixighi condition, and provoke a
pleatiful secretion of rich niilk. flrowers'
and distilleis' grain s and wash, with s'xedes
and mangels, and pienty of good hay, and
three or four pouads of rape cake, make
excellent keep in such cases.

Young Stock
Shouid be well and comifortahly lioused,
and liberaliy fed 'nitil nourishing food;
g-rowing animais requiring as ranuch or
more than those fui] grown, to, rendor thiem
profitable to thecir o'xners. It is now an
estahlished fact thiat there is no profit
in hiaîf starv-ng young animais, and that
the full and nu tritious feeding of animais
from their hirtx considerahly shortens the
period of bringing them to xnaturity.

Sheep.
It is mnuch te o regrcrtted that stock

inasters in this country do not provide
conifortahie shelter for their flocks of sheop;
shelter and sufficiencV.of food is as fuliy
remiunerative with sheep as 'vith any other
description of stock. Animais cannot
thirive so fast on tle hcst of food 'xithout
suicient shelter and 'xariutli as with it.
We 'wouid strongly reconicnd tixis subjeot
to the consideration of our farmiers. The
l'armier 'xith lis one coiw and couple of
sheep, driven in and out with the cow, finds
an advanagc in the shelter tixus gîvea, in
hoth wool and carcase. WVien t'ho practice
is good and remuxierative on tho simail
scale, it must ho much more so on the large
one. When weli ]ittcrcd, the quantity of
rich inanure turncd out niakes a vast ad-
dition to the inanure ep
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Kcep a og P'en.
Xcpasufficient, quantity of dry bedding

in the hog lieuse, and in cola wcathcr give
warm. feed. Pigs should hcnceforth bave
worm, comfortable sties, and on abundant
supply of nutritious food. Cooked pota-
tocsl, turnips, 11nang0,els, cabbages, parsnips,
and carrots, with ta liberal allowance of
ineal and bran, ivill well pay in fcediug
this speoies of stock.

Reueries.
Attend te the condition of heneries.

Those who have ne honneries, should et
leaBt provide a suitable shelter for their
poultry. Liens should never be nllowed te
iroost ini trees.

COOKED FOOD AMD OHAFP AS CA«USE 0F
TEIC "ND BERORE WIND IN HOES.

SANY farmers have given up the
steaming or cooking of food for
their horses frose the conviction
that sucli a systeai gives risc to
thick and broken wind. They
point to the lesser proportion of
sucli cases which occurrcd. je their

stables iJefere the cooking systera was in
use, or since it lias been abandoned. The
fact3 and figures appear to be se strongly
supported by trustwvorthy evidence that
thoy cannot be gainsaid. A F'erfarshire
gentleman fhrming upwards of 500 acres,
inforins me that ho found on an average
that the wind of et least one hiorse was sac-
rificed every winter se long as lie continued
to give cooked food, and that hoe lias not
had a sin-le case during the thrc ycars hoe
hias discontinued it. lIn ]3erwiekslîire we
find like coniplaints. One owner of twen-
ty herses in that highly farmed eounty
States, that during the space of tvo winters
one-fourth of bis borses prcvioasly sound,
becaino damaged in their vind, ewing-, lie
believes, te, the use cf cooked food) The
high temperature at.which such. food is of-
ton givea is, we lind, generally rcg-arded ns
a cause cf the inischief ; but it "fas, ve

4 thinki littie te do with it.
Oookcd food is net, we believe, specially

liable te injure the vina cf herses. lIt is
net n bit more likely te (Io heriu thian the
pulped roots ana chaif semoetiînes substituted
for it. Indecd in reasenable quantity it
may be given te heorses intended for slow
work, net only 'ait1i impunity. but wîth ad-
vantage. The mnischief resuits net se mucli
frem the use ns frem, the abuse cf the food.
It depcnds net upen the cooking or the
warmth of the mness, but on its being ie

in unduly large quantity. Usually made
palatable and snveury, and bcing besides cf
n soft consistence, it is grcedily and rapidly
eaten, and the herse thus readily overlonds
bis stomneli. Such habitual overleading cf
the sinali. stomach cf the herse gradually
induces, ns la well knewn, tlick and broken
,wind. Disorders cf the digestive organs
thus implicate the lungs, ewing, it is be-
lieved, te beth being abundantly supplied
by the same nerves. lIn physiolegical lan-
g-uage it is n case cf disordered reflex action.
The stomach and bowels at first deranged,
transmit te the spinal chord and nervous
contres morbid impressions, whieh are
thence diverted te the lungs, gradunlly dis-
turbing in a wvay net ns yet cxplained,
their delicate functions. Froce respiration
is interfered witli; the breathing becomes
diffcult and ensily quickened; an casi.ly

iexcited short unsatisfactery sert cf' ceugli
appears, and the animal exhibîts less capa-
city for fast or sovere exertien. The early

Isymptoins conneeted ççitii tho digestive
disturbance become aggravatcd, and the
horse becemes more pov-bellied and flatu-
lent, and more hiable te indigestion.

lun miiy of the niidland and souiliern
co_,]esc Egand these chronie discases

cf the air passages arc. extreinely comamon
amengst farm-horses, and are directly
traceable te faulty feeding. The English
herses nîthongli seldoin injured fresa the
devenring cf cooked food, suifer in precise-
] y the same way frosa being inordinately
crammed witlh bulky chaif. On inany
lEnglishi lhrms the herses which are usually
worked four or five tegetlier, in a long
stretcli or teaui, turn eut for ivork about
seven, and remain uinfed in the field until
twe, or eccasionally threc o'elock in tlic cf-
terneen. On their return te ftic stable
they are diligentiy led or 1'baited," as it is
popularly styled, by the carter and beys,
reeoiving cither cern chiaif and ccvings, or
liey and strew mixed and out into chaif.
Oly a handful or twe is given at a time,
aind-.iixcd with it, a very ulipute propor-
tion cf cornî. For four or five heurs this
tedieus baiting continues, and the mon on-
]y leave the Stables between seven and eighit
ie'clock, whcen the herses are suppered-up,
usually with straw, or in more liberal es-
tablislimcnts witlî hay. l3efere five lin the
nmornilig the careful carter la again laor-
iously wvaiting on bis teani, and tho baiting
is repcated as before, until the animais
tura eut te work. Under this regimen the
1herses teck as pet-bellied as mares about te
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foal. Tlîey saldoin shlow ninoli condition
or pluak, stand hiavy -work iadiffarently,
hava fraquant nttacks cf' cle, and soldoin
raaclî six or aighîit years cf age, or do muah
hard. work without baaomning licpelcssly
daxnugad in thîcir wind. Tha inj .Aiciously
pretracted fasts doubtlcss contributa te
this, hy weakaning tic toe cf the diges-
hie rans , nnd reudaring besicles thc

h rs avaneusly lîungry, and di-poead to
gorg thaminsalvas wlîaaavar f'ood is presan-tcd te tham. But tic quantitias cf dry

chcking raadily swallowed ahaif, with whiah
the niedicui cf corn is se largaly maixcd,'
rilso prova vary injurions. Thcy unnatur-
ally distend the small stomachi; fer thair
suffiaicut mnistening thay raquira a large
anicunt cf sacration, nnd baing hard, indi-
gacstibla, and flot very nutritive, they art,
raducad and assinxilatad with difflaulty.
iHenca than thair liahility te induca gastria
darangement, w-hiah by-and-hy, as alrcady
stated, involvas the lungs aise.

The herse is naturally a herbivorous ani-
mal. On his native plains grassas censti-
tute his ciief food. Thay ara laisuraly
torn up, caraf'ully aliawad, and freely mixad
vth saliva. Ra is unacaustem.a'd to absti-
nenca, and bis incals follow cachi othar at
short intervals. As the wiling servant cf
man his condition and nianagemnt un drge
serious changes. He inust cat haartily of.
his merningr repast, for fiva or six heours
clapsa until ha is again fcd;- and in Englnnd
nxany farmn hersas go unfad for cigit heurs.
Such fasts haaomcaespaaially pragnant *ith
cvil w-han tîxe food is eearsc, hulky, and de-
ficiant in nutrinment. Adequately te supply
thc wants cf the systemn tha animal tien
requiras to devour enermeous quantities cf
tic poor and unsuitabla fara. Wa have
knownmxany a w-retahcd underfedl animal,
toc, tired or siek toecat, turn instinctivcly
te tic rack or manger -anevar its collar w-as
producad, as if itrealizad the dira naaassity
cf praparing for prolengad abstinence.

Wemyrainark ini conclusion tha.tcoek-
cd food ani ahaif nxay ha usad for farmi
hersas with perfcct safaty, and indaed withl
advantage providad thîey ara given in incd-eration. Frein 14 ibs. to 20 lbs. cf aeoked
food, or cf pulred rmots and chaif will ba an
ample daily allewanca. Sucli food ought te
ha given at niglît ratier than in tie nxorn-
ing; andhaeing hulky and net vary niutri-
tive should neyer ba used iimiedintaly ha-
fore work. Along witli the cern sevaral
handfuls cf chaif prove a valuable addition,
for it ensuras nie tliorougi,, mastication,

and diuiinisiies the chances cf tic corn ha-
ing wastcd. A furthcr quantity oecut food
niay aise hc given, and is hast cuiploed
sliglitly daipad; but nt laast oe-hait' cf
the total quantity cf' fodder should ha usad

PATTENIG SEEEF IN WIRER.
HE~ present ordirialy mode of fatten-

ing shaap iii winter in New York
'~'is tlîus dascribad in a latter frein.

John Johnsen, Esq., of Ganeva, New
'&£ York, who is oea cf the oast ana

niest axparianaad faaders, as waIl as grain
farinars ini tha United States.

IlI ganarally buy îny shaap in Octoer.
Than 1 hava gcod pastura to put thcm on,
and ha gan a goed daal bafoe winter sats
in. 1 hava ganarally had te put thara in
tha yards aheut the first of Dacembar. Fer
the last twanty-thiraa ycars I hava fad straiv
tha first two or two and a liaif months, a
peund cf cil cakae, ineal, or grain, tecdi
shcep. Wlien I commeance feading hay, if
it is gond carly eut clovar, I gancealy re-
duca tha quantity cf maal or grain ona-lhalf;
but that dapands on tha condition cf the
shaap. If they are not, pretty £at, I cou-
tinua tha full fcad cf ical or grain with
their alovar, and on beth thay fatten won-
darfully fast. This yaar (186'2-3) I fad
buakwhaat, a pound toecdi pa&r day, liei
in tha inerning and hiaif at 4 o'cloak, .n.
witlî whaat and harley straw. I fcund tlic
shaap gained a littie ovar a peund caehi par
waak. It naver nwas profitable for nia te
ceiance fattcning lan shcap or vary fat
cnes. Shaap, shenld ha tolarably fair mut-
ton i-han yardad. I kcap thair yards and
shads thereughly littcrad w-itlî straw.

Last yaar I only fad straw oea znonth.
The slîeap wara fad a pound cf huakwhaat
ecah. From tha 20th cf' Octeher to the
lst cf 1arali, tlîay gainad naarly oe and
ona-aiglîth peund cadi par waak. Thay
w-ara fuIl-blood Marins-but net thosa
with thc large cravats ar-und thair neais.
I hava fad slîaap for the aastern manrkets
fer noe than thirty yaars, and I always
niada a profit on thain, ecapt in 1841-2.
1 thoan fed at a loss. It w-as a tiglit squeeze
in 1860-1 te gat thair dungy feir profit.
Soe yaars I hava mîade lairgaly. I did 50
tlîis yaar (1862-3), and if I liad hald on
two w-aaks longer 1 sheuld hava miade axuol
moie. Taking altogathar it 'lias haca a
goed businass for ina."

Mr. Johinson, by undardraining and by
the niauure ohtaincd ly fattening shaep,
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lias aluost created one of the fncst flîrîns
in New York.->rctical iShcpherd.

USE OF SALT IN THE F00» 0F OATTLE.
R1E foiiowimg arc extracts from a

~»recont prize0es.say on comnion sait,
b y Dr. Phipson, o? England:

IIThe use o? sait in the food o? cat-
'>tic musut not bc lookcd upon as a di-

rect preducer o? fiesli, s0 inuel as a neces-
rary eleinent of'the econoiny, without' whichi
animais are apt to pcrishi froni discase, but
ivith which the body is kept in a normai
and lieaithy state. Not mnany ycars a.go a
Grerman agricuiturist, Ubera*cker, brouglit
forward an expoie-innt. whichi is in direct
accordance wvith this opinion. Wisiiing to
obtain sonie exact notion o? the influence
whieli sait exereised upoîî bis slîeep, the
flocks o? ivhieh iived upon a Ioiv daînp, Pas-
ture-land, and rcccivcd liabitually a certain
dose of sait, lie fixed upon ton slbccp, and
struck off iicir usuai aiiowance of sailt.-
This reînarkable experlîcunt. was continucd
for ton years, 'wit.h the foilowing resuits: lIn
the first year five o? tho ton dièd o? rot and
wernis; in this year the reniaider of the
floekJ 450 1,cad, iost oily four shecp. The

seodycar, a îiowv lot of te» shiep, depri-~'ed of Sait, iost seven inidividualsl the re-
uxainder of tue hloc, 364 heady lost five
oniy;- a littie later, the other thrcc died
aiso froin. diarriîzca. The third year was
-very rainy. Sixteen slicep wcrc selccted,
and dcprived o? sait. The wholc e? theiin
died in the course o? the ycar, o? the rot
and vernicular pncunionia.

Ilu the Brazils and Colombia, flocks
iuay ho anuihiiatcd by boin!, dcprivcd o?
sait. M. Garriott, neinxbcr o? the Agri-
cultural Society o? Lyons, assures us that
the iniik o? cows subjccted te a daily ai-
iowauce o? sait is riouer in butter and
clîcose than wvhon tiiese saine cows are de-
prived o? sait.

'Sir John Sinclair, te whemoi agriculture
owes inuel usef'ui informnation, lias obser-
yod that the hiabituai use o? sait bias a inar-
kcd influence in imiproving the quantity
and the quality o? the wool of shccp.

1"3any Bnglisli agricultnrists have pro-
vedi by direct experiiincnts, tliat a regular
distribution o? sýait to cattie is cspccially
usefXil lu prevcnting hoovo (inieteorization)
eaused by fecding cattle ivith legurnînous
vegetabies. And thore cxists doubt anion-
thoso -vho have it, that whcen eniployed in
proper quantity it increases the appetite,
stiînulates digestion, kecps up the normal

suppiy o? Salt la the blood, improves the
wool or hiair o? tue cattie, prevents disonse;
and niorcover, enabies the agricuiturist to
fattciî cattie upon food wbich tlicy wouid
not cnjoy Without i4. Wvre prcViousiy mixcd
Up with s:ilt.

" But thiere is another important consid-
eration with regard to tue regular distribu-
tion o? sait te cattie; nauicly, its influence
in prcvcnting disease. lIts daiiy use be-
cornes o? serlous consequexîce i'hen fiooks
and bcrds are xacnaccd ivith those epidernie

aacks wich too ?requentiy ravage awhoie
country at once, whcn a proper use o? sait
wouId cither preveat thexui entireiy, or nt
least reduce them te iess disastrous propor-
tions. Puritig eue o? thiese epideinies,
wbieb izprang up about the year 1840, ia
the East o? Europe. the ahniost wiid cattie
o? the Ukraine, Podolia and Hlungary, ivere
struck down in iuh greater numbers
tlîan those o? Siiesia and Bohelia, Where
the cattle-brcedes habittuaiiy distribute sait
te their beasts. Advaucing towards the
West$ tbis scourge dinîiniîihed ini intcnsity,
aad finally ceased te show itsei? in Germany
iliere particular attention is bostowcd upon

cattie, and ivhere sait lias bee» for inauy
years consùîntly eînployed.

'- In Great Britain, in the best farmed
districts, ive find the aiiowance of sait os-
cillating arcund the subjoined figures, take
as a centre of ba.,42:

Allowance o? sait per diem.
Cal? six months aid. .. .. . . . ounce.
Bullock or cow, eue year old.3
Oxen, fattening----------..6
Milchcow-------- .

lIt is gcneraily admitted, mvherever sait
forais liabituaily a_ portion o? the horse's
diet, tlîat this animai repays the slight ad-
ditionai expense, or trouble thus incurred.

To mis. sait with the food o? the herse,
colt, ass or mouie, is a frequent practîce in
EnglauIad and America. lIn these coun-
tries the usuai aliowance for a full growa
heorse o? 14iddle iiEt, is about two ounces
per dieni. InBeliin. the quantity o?
sait approprited te a fui1 grown herse by
the governuieint is littie more than one
ounce per dicîn.

Sheep.
:Tue Rlomans gave te tlîeîr fiocks o?

slicep, every fif'th day, an aliewanee o? sait
amountingte about halfan ounce per hiead,
and this is prcisely the quantity wliich is
stihi eînploycd in England and Saxony dai-
]y, for slîcep fuli-grown and o? ordinary
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size. Numocrous experitacats have proved
that sait is miore beneficial te sheop timn
le, any species of cattie.

Pigs.
The bust proportion to adopt as a basis

appears to ho about two-tliirds of an ounce
per diem for full grown pi-S.

Ina administering sait, unless it be used
as mediaino, the more intimnately it is miixed
with, the food) the botter. This is net an
easy matter with foddcr, espocially that
whici lias been salted te, preserve it, in
-rhicli case ive iaust endeavor te tuake a
rough estimate o? tue amount of' sait in a
given weigiit of fodder, in order flot te ad-
minister an injurieus excess. In fnrms
where oul or ripe cake is givea in powder,
tbis being, rather an indigestibie food, tho
allowance of sait should ho mixed with, it in
pref'erence te any other fodder.

4&It should ho borne in mind tilat an ex-
cess of salt is injurieus to, any animal; and
that is why the preceding figures are given
as a kind o? practical guide. An excess of
Salt produces irritation and inflammation of
the inucous membrane, ar.d causes several
kinds o? skin diseases, eipecialiy in sheep.
With horses an exeess o? sait has been
known to produce dysentery ; and iii oxen
diseases of the blood. Sait shouid nover
ho given te cattie when a defieiency o? food
does net enabie thern te receive abundance
of nourishmnent; in whicli case we excite
appetite vithout satisf'ying it, and the ani-
mais ]ose flesh rapidly. Sait is te ho pro.
hibited, aise, wherever congestion o? imipor-
tant origans is observed, or where, we have
perceive'd inflammation of tlîeboweis. In such
cases we must net be guided by the instinct
of the animais themselves.

l seme, diseases of the digestive or-
gans saIt lias proved beneficial. 0Thus, ia
cases of rot in the liver, aeeompanied by
loss of appetite, paleness of the nièimbrane

bwlig under the throat, avoid -round
which communicates the rot, and -ive the
sheep five grains of iodi ne and haif an ounce
o? spirits of turpentine twice a dlay, and let
them have froc aceess te salt.-.tAnd again,
for diseuse calied Ilred w.iter," a species o?
dropsy, give liberal supplies o? food, a dry
resting place and rock sait.

Considoed as a medicine, saIt purges* an-
iuais ut the followingy dose:

Herses...... .. 8 te 10 ounces.
Oxen. ..... .. 10 to16
Sheep ............ 2 te 3

Dogs........... 1to 2

It becornes poison at the foiiowing dose:
Horses.............. 2 pounds.

Sheep .............. 6 to 8 ounces.
1>igs............... 4to 6 cc

TIME 0F GESTATION 0F MR. J. R. BURMXT'S
COWS-1844 TO 1869.

The subjoined are carefully reeordedl ob-
servations of tue poriods of gestation in 66
cases of 13 cowvs, extending over a period
of thirteen years:
1. Dofly.

1846, 284 days, heifer.
1847, 288 "bull.

1848, 282 "heifer.

1849, 296 CCbull. (Sold
2. MoUy.

1844, 285 days.
1845, 285 && bull.
1846, 291 cc"
1847,)291 CCheifer. (Soli

3. Snky.
1844, 288 days, heifer.
1845, 276 "

1846, 285 CCbull.

1847b,280 CC (Sold.)
.4. Lilly.

1844, 287 days, heil'er.
1845, 285 CCne sex given.
1846, 284 "heWfer.

1847, 288 "bull.

1848, 293 CCheifer.

1849,)295 CCbull.

1850, 290 " l
1851,)288 ci C

1852,)292 CCheifer.

Last calf at 13 years old.
5. Jennylargebrindle cow.
lst cal?à t3 years, 1847, 281 da3
9d CC 4 C 1848, 281
3d C~ 5 1849, 286 C

4th ~6 C 1850, 283
Sth Cc 7 C' 1851,)287 C

6th C 8 CC 1852, 282
'lth C~ 9 CC 853, 284 C

8th C 10 CC 1854, 2,84 <
9th CIl CC 1855, 288
lOth 12 CC 1856,;289
llth" 13 'C 1857,1282 C

Butchlered. This cow is off
No. 4, Lilly.

6. Sally, white cow.
1lSt calf at 3 years,
2d cc 4 cc

3dCC 5 C

4tIî CC C

Sth < 7 C

6th CC 8C
7tli CC 9
Sth CC10 C

r5, bull.

heif'er.
blli.
heif'er.

tg

bull.
et

spring of

1848, 284 days, bull.
1849, 290 'cct

1850, 292 Il heifer.
1851, unknown bull.
1852, 278 days Il
1853, 279 "heifer.

1854, 276 "bull.

1855) 279 " heifer.
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The fnllowing spring, this eow died bo-
foire calving. La offspring of' Suky
No. S.

7. Polly, out of Molly. No 2-a misohievous black
lrîw.

lst calf at 3 ycars, 1850, unknown, bull.
,d " 4 « 1851, 286 days, c

3d " 5 " 1852, 280 '< eifer.
4th " 7 " 1854, 283 "bull.

Sth " 8 " 1855, 2490 "

B utclmored.
8. White-face, ont of Dolly, No. L
lat caîf at 2 years, 1850, 288
.'d cc 3 " 1851, 217
3d cc 4 " 1852,2993
4th " 5 " 1853, 282
5th 6 " 1854e 284

Sold.

d ays,
'c

heifer.
<c

'c
'C

9. Rose, brindie, bora in 1851, frein White-face.
NO. S.
lst calf at 3 ycars, 1854, 282 days, bull.
'd cc 4 " 1855, 276 " hieifer.

ad" 5 " 1856,21>
4th " 6 " 1857, 284
Sth 7 «' 1858, 276 "bull.

6th cc S Il 1859,e287 cc cc
10. Cherry, lban, red cow, 1853, from Sally. No. 6.
lat calf at 29 years, 1855, 2Î4 days lieifer.
2d cc 4 " 1858, 279 ", bull.
.3d " 5 " 1858', .973 Il houier.
4th " 6 " 1859, 279 CC bull.
U. suky, yellow, 1855, froin Sally, No. 6.
lst calf at 2 yoars, 1857, 275 days, licifer.
2'd 3 " 1858,9 279 Il lost.
3 c 4 " 1859,.281 '< bull.
12. White-face froin. Rose, No 9. 1854.
lst calf at 3 years, 1859, 285 days, hecifer.
13. Sophy-misobievaus red eow-bonght at a

vendue, at4:years old,in 1856. Timewithfirst
2 or 3 calves umknown.

4th caîf àt 7 years, 1859, 275 days, bull.
?lie tîme eof gestation iu 66 cases varies

from-
2 73 te 293 days wvith a heifor calf.
276 to 296 with a bull cal?.
From these tables it will ho perceived

that nothing like uniformity exisLs;- the
difference between the Iongest and slîortest
periods being twenty days, while, at the
same tinte it will be obsorvod, that there la
considerable difference in thc same indivi-
duel ut different gestations; this amounts
ln No. 1) to 14 days. Tîmese tables also
show that, contrary te the popular opinion,
thc ago of the cow lias very little, if any-
thing, to, do with t0he longtli of the period
of gestation, but that this depends ratIer
apon the idiosyncrasy of the animal ; some
yielding a highor average, and some a lower.

Another fitçt doducible from these observa-
tions, is that the average lenigth of' gesta-
tion is longer by threc days in bull calves
than in hciters. -RcIpOrcr.

BREEDING HORSES.

à N a lato nuxber of the Journal of
,tho Royal Agricultural1 Society is

an article on brceding, horses froin
Sthe pen of W. Diekenson.

florses, ho says, should bc bred
upon a dry subsoil to make thent
souud ia constitution, sound in wind,

and sound in color, by which lie means that
whatever be the horsos color, it should. bc
a deep, not a faint one. The surface, more-
over, should, be fertile, abounding in carbo-
nate and phosphate of lime, to grov? horses
of full size. with plenty of bone and miuscle.
Upon this subsoil and this surface, you
inay expeot sound, fuit-sized, healthy ani-
mais. A wet, spongy, Clay soul produces
delicate constitutions, def'cctive wind, pale
colors, and large,' fiat feet.

H1e advises solceting mares for breeding
when three years old. They are more froc
froin defeets, cost less, and brced better
than wlien oldor. Hie very properly con-
tends that none but the bost mares aliould
bo selected.

Mr. D. says lie fcirierly thougit, there
%vere no botter cart horses in the vorld than.
the IEnglisli; but in 1855 hoe attended the
International Exhibition in Paris, whcrc
hoe had sont sorte Shorthorn cattie. " There,"
hoe ays, "iny attention was attracted te a
class of hom~es 1 had nover scen before. I
lc'oked ut them and was astonished, seing
thein drawing great long carts, as long as
the El -ish wagons, loaded witlî immense
blocks of stoîvi (not as ours are loaded in
London with tw') or three bloeks), walking
nimbly away the uholo day from the pit te
the buildin g. Thesu immense loads of
stone inade me think of ihe threo or four
dray-horses draNving ut a much slower pace
a few butts of beer through. the London
streets. These horses, wvniking so nimbly
with theso great loads of stone, were flot
sa fat as our own favorites, but they seemed
to bo doing twico the work. Although
leaner, they bore the strictest scrutiny; the
more I saw of tliem the more I ndmnired
them. Meetin g Mr. Jonas Webb, 1 ealled
his attention te themn. 11e said bo had
nover sen such before; lio lad observed a
horse taking inte the show yard an ira-
mense load of provender for the cattle, that
astonished hitu boyond mensure; lie had
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rcsolvcd to try to, buy him, but he lost sighit
of' bu» that day nud nover saw hlmii after-
wards. I thouglit tiieni se, superior to
ours. that 1 rcsolvcd to buy one to tako
home."

Af'ter considerable trouble hoe succeedcd
in finding eue, eallcd IlNapoleon," and
says :

Il I have nover once regretted the pur-
ehase. lie bas bcen ivorkced on my farni
ever since, almost always witlî mares. I
have neyer had se good, quiet, active, and
powerful a hiorse before. In no ene in-
stance lias ho given us any trouble. Hie is
unlike our English cart.horses, for with
gretit size, (sixteen and one-lialf bauds
higli) and immense substance, ho shows a
dash of blood. Ile bas an Arabian bond,
net small, but of fine character, wcll pro-
portioucd to bis size. The ueek is very
inuscular and well turned; the siiouiders
large, very deep, without lumps on the
sides, and oblique> sueli ini shape as would
not bo objected to for a riding- horse. The
bosom, open, the fore leg-,s niagnificent and
very short, with great boue, liard sinews,
and wtith, but little hair upon thein. Ilis
feet arc perfect in shape, and pcrfectly
sound in work; lus back short, ratlier
dipped, round shapcd ribs, large loins,
.rather plain drooping hind quarters, very
large thighs, low down, and tightly joined
togrether, with. prodigiously powerf*ul dlean
hocks, and very short hind legs, w'ell under
him. We neyer bad a diffioulty withi tlîo
engine or tlîresher, or with anythiing iii tho
inud that Nap. could not extricate us frein.
is stock are as good and kind as possible.

It is a saying with the in that Nap.'s
colts waut ne breaking. 'My mares are
smal! and active; the stock are considerably
larger than the damis, but so cleanly, that
as foals they look more like caraige herses.

I think tlîe cart marcs to work and
breed slîould be of mioderato size, from.
fifteen and one-haîf to sixteen bauds. They
should bo long, low, wide, and haudsomie
compaetly made, witlî short backs, arching
downWards, and wîth wiide table shaped
loin. The legs slîould bo short and dlean,
the boue large, espccially bcllind. Tlîey
should bo g-ood walkers, and as I recoin-
mend working the mares on the farm, the
big-,h stepping action must not be overloeked.

"Whcn the foals are weanied in the au-
tumu, they must have slielter and bc e vli
kept. A few oats, eut roots, eut hay, and
a little bran, will de wcll for tliein tilI they

_tgrss in the following suimmner, during

,wbicli tiime the colts must bc castrated. Ia
thîe winte-r they iuiy agtiin bo kept in the
slieds. Tbey slîould neyer be nllowed te
get poor. T lîey will bo usef'ul at tîre
years old,. aud de halî the work of horse,
if kept iii a cool, wcll ventilated stable."

In regard te carniage herses, hoe says,
lucre attention miust ho paid te fiue bonds
and necks than is neccssary in the case of
cart herses. Tbey miay bc bred from mares
tlîat eau de the vork of the farm tborough-
hy. Thîey should bo well selected, and tlîe
bigli,, stepping action net overlooked. Such
mares crossed 'with a thorougbIbredt herse
produce excellent caridige herses. The
colts must not ho nujglected ini their early
keepiug. If' they are starved whiou youu,,
and afterwards forced by higli fecding,
strangles, distemper, roaring, lauieness, etc.,
will be the result.- Geuesce Farrncr.

LARGE GEESE AND flUCKS.
ST tho late Birmnugham, (Euglnd)

poultry-slîow-said te have been
"tle greatcst show ever seen

the tlîrco fi' st prizo white geeso
ivewcgbed 67 lbs.; thoso whîichi took

tlîo second prize, 62 lbs. ; and those which
took tlue tlîird, 58 lbs. Young geese of the
saine breed wveighied 52 lbs. aiid 50 lbs., the
trio. Ot'gra-y and miottled geese, tlîe first
prizo lot of throeige 77 lbs. ; those
which took the second prizo, 75 lbs ; and
thoso whicli took tle third, 70 lbs. Young
g-eeso in the samo-class, weigfled 63 Ibs. nud
57 ibs. the trio. l'lie threp first-pnize Ay-
hesbury ducks-a drake and twe ducks-
'weighed 25 lbs.; tiioso vdiich. took the
second pnize, 24- lbs. ; and those which
took the third,9241 lbs. The three first-pnizo
Rlouen ducks weighed 23 lbs. ; tlîe three
ivliich took the second pnize, 2U~ lbs. ; and
thoso whicli took the third, 22 lbs.

VENTILATIONIN BEE-HWES.
Yf)EES iiwiuter do net apparently suifer
~f¶~from cold ovon when xnany degrees

7'~ below the freezing point. Their great
eneniy is damp. Il have known bives

Sfrom whicli the bottom board bad
fallen and whichi wcre fully exposed to.the
air, wiuter wvell, while ethers carefully ten-
ded lest thousands of becs, and yot hoth had.
sufficient stores. Hives made on thin boards
are bad quarters for becs, uniess -well von-
tilated, and for the simple reason tlîat when
sueh are exposed te tlîe wezthcr, they part
rapidhy with thieir warmith in cold weather.
and unless carnied off hy currents of air,
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thomoisture from the becs condenses on the
inside and thon cangeals, and this pracess
will'go on until the comb next the sides is
involved, and the becs are consequently hud-
dled together in un ice-bouse. When combs
are thus frozen or kept steadily exposed to,
an atinospherc of moisture for saine time,
they will xnould whencver the weather bce-
comeq worm. It aiten happens that the
principal portion of tho honcy is laid up in
the outer comnls; and if these arc frazen, the
bees cannot get thoir food and may thus
8tarve 'with food abundant, but locked up by
frost.- Ohio Pa-mer.

WINTER BUJTR
SF 1, through this article succeed in

raisîng the quality, and iocrcasing
the quantity of wintcr butter, by a

Sfew practical remarks, xuy abject will
bcefully ottained. 0

Caa butter be made during the
last mali and first twom'inter nionths

profitably froin cows that arc Ilcomingr in
ia the spring, and of ncorly equal quolity
ta thiat mode in the spring and suimner ?
Ny answer, fouadcd on tlîirty years' exper-
icace, is affirmuative.

First, 1 shali briefly state, saine af the
reasons why it is nat usually donc, and thon
proceed ta, show ]îow it xnay be donc. Dite
in September, in this latitude we are visited
by frost and chilling winds, inercase in
severity until the middle af October, when
they have, îierly changcd the grass herbage
of the fields ta dry and dead stubie, over
which our cows, rcduccd by the heavy drain
of summner, are suffered ta mass lialf-starvcd
recciving anly in addition a fcwv cornstalk-s
and puiupkins. As the season advances,
froixi xild and warîn to, blenk and cold,
the aniaunt of food is too scanty ta coun-
teraot the external cold by internai hecat
ia consequence ai wldchi, and the, absence
of the succulent food which vent ta
form xnilk, there is a constant tendency
to a decrease in the flow of milk. To
obviate this, os soon as t'ho autumn
frasts have fully taken the sweetness front
the grass, the cows should bh driven ta the
stanchions there ta romain until the ,enial
showers and sunauy days of spring elothe
the, earth anew iu lier mnantle ai green.
Both the cows and the fields demiand this
of thetfbrifty fariner. You shauld be well pro-
vided with cornstalks or sowed corn, pump-
kins. carrats, turnips, and early eut boy ;
besides> 1 think you ill fiad it mare pro-
fitable and satisfaîtory ta feed your groin

thon ta seli it at the best prices; have it
ground, saving the head of the bait for fani-
ily use, whiclî will give yau a superiar arti-
oie for honte consuniption, and leave thc
balance ta bo fed ta, yaur caws, niixcd 'withi
the vwaste inilk îrnd kitchen slaps. No pains
should bo sparcd ta induce the cow ta con-
tinue lier usul floaw oi milk ; if she fouls,
the expen se ai restariiig hep may exeeed tho
profit. Have your stables vorm. and dlean,
well littered, and 'veil -veatilated; ied aften,>
~vater often, and sait aften. Moke gaaduse
of~ the curry-comb and brusb, and thraw a
littie sait occasionolly on their bocks, wicel
will prevent verin, by indueing theni to
lick tliemselves ateu, keeping the skin clean
and sa'ooth. Foiiowingr these simple rules
will sc 'ure a generous flow ai milk wiithaut
dcstroying yaur dairy for the ensuing
ycor.

A plentiful amaunt ai xnilk ens.ured, the
aext thing ;n importance is ta render yaur
godiy supply af 'iulk remunerative, and 1
think in the generai management of milk in
winter greater defeets are prevalent than ia
the management of thc cows. ]Ifthenîilk is
kept in taa cool a place, vliether milk-room
or cellar, it becamnes bitter before the crearn
is raised, and tic butter will be bitter 'when
ohuroed, ond soon become roneid ; if' allow-
ed ta irceze the creain riscs, but is sadly
damigcd, and the butter will bce bath white
and bitter. If kept an rocks near a stave
in the n'iulk-house, the niilk is toa worm, dur-
ing the day, and taoo cool dnring the night;
the consequence of whieh are ncarIy as de-
Icterious as in the other case. These diffi-
cuities may bie nearly, or quite o-çercomeby
the following method : Place the racks for
milk in the kitchon or a rooni warnied by a
cook stave where there is a fire constatly
kept; suspend ta anc af the racks a ther-
inometer, whichi should range aV about 75
degrees during the day. At retiring, fill
the stove witli large sized durable -waad,
close the draught, aad partially remnove ane
of the bock- covers ; in this way the fire will
hurn slowly thiroughi the ni,,lit, iumnishing
a nice bcd of coals in the mamning. 1 f the
weathcr be very severe, the fire wiil need
replenishing once or twice during the night,
and ia this woy the teniperature ofithe roass
wiil noV <,ive beiaw 50 or 60 degrees. 0w-
ing ta a law ai nature this miethod is per-
fcctly sie froin liability ta fire; by closing
thec draughbt vcry little air is adnîitted inta.
the store, and the littie there is becomes
highiy rarified, so that when the bock caver
is renmoved the air ai the rooxa rushes in,
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carrying both sparks irnd arnokec downwards,
thus proventing ail danger of commnninca-
tin- irc.

Some people scald their niilk beore set-
ting it, ethers do so îîftcr it bans stood
twclve heurs, and a botter inethod stiti is
largoly practised, that of taking thîc pans
after thîey have stood twclve iours, and
placing theni in ether pans containing boit-
ing water, te reniain tili ready te skiu; but
frein experience I censider the above lue-
thîod far inferier. For cleailiness, the tidy
housewife %vill sec the importance of having
slide curtains suspended te the racks te bie
drawn aside when not needed; if arranged
te slide on rings they are vcry little trou-
bie.

The ocam. should be remeved as soon as
flic nitt is changcd, and kept in a cool
place where it will not freeze, stirring it
often, and net allowing it te stand titi it be-
cernes bitter. The creani should bce put
into tho churn iii the niorning, and stand
tilt tewards nighit near the fire, stirring it
,often tliroug-,h the day, and thon iL is net of

the riglit teînperature, it rnny bo warincd by
adding sonie %varni siveet înilk, but nover
watcr, as that injures botli the celer and fia.
ver ofithe butter. After oxperixnenting %vith
tlie therniemeter, and trying varieus inethods
ef regulating the tcxniperature cf the crcarn,
I have adepted the felewinig, as the sun-
plest and zîîost reliable: After churning a
feov dishies, I dip nîy finger in the eream,
ns it cernes up te the dasher, and pass it
quicktly te nxy forehead, and if it produce,
ne sensation ef celd or hecat, but sirnply cf
nicisture, butter will corne seon and ia good
condition.

By a careful observance of the above
sugg'.estions, I think t.-tter nwîy bc mxade
equat te that of Orange Ceunty, which now
brings 34 te 86 cents in mnarket. 1 believe
aise that frei $75 te $100 clear profit rnay
bie saved from cadi dairy of twelve eows, by
careful attention te tie znnking cf winter
butter, instead of, as is usually practised,
allewîng cowys te becoîne dry at the approacli
of winter. E. P. YMIL.

Delaware Ce., N. Y.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

STEAXI OULTIVATION.
T Ta publie ineeting ivhlich was hield
inl London, for the purpose of con-
sîderinoe the best mode e? extend-
ing the application cf steam power
te tie cuttivation cf tic soit, Mr.

Holan. sidthey aIt knew wa
the difficulties were cf starting

steani cultivation uponl a l'ami, but after it
ivas once started, and after tie land lid
been for two years under such a systein,
they ait knew how they were rcpaid for thc
capital eumploycd in the înachincry noces-
sary for th., purpose, and for the trouble and
labor they had gene througi. In steam
cultivation they rnust not commence with-
eut having thoroughty drained the land,
and after they had once comrnenced opera-
tiens, they gained, more especially in heavy
clay land, great advantages frein the ab-
sence cf the pressure cf herses. With re-
gard te, the nuinher of herses employed, hie
had in his own case at one turne, 20 working
herses under thc old systein, and lie lad
new reduced tint number te, 12, after four
years cultivation by steam. Younger horses
had cerne in for the ligiter work, which the
steam had left te be done, and tiey had al-
ways a xnarketable value, like sicep or
stock, or anything sold frein the farm. But

tic advaintag-e îfrom. steai cultivatien was
that it enablcd themi te effeeit in a fortnight
in the antunîn, tintu whieh under the hers
systemi would have taken six weeks. And
thiese advantagcs were net obtained at a
txcavy cost. Wherc tlîey used te plougli
witlî four herses at a cost o? 20s per acre,
tlîey now pteughed by steain at a cost in-
eluding wear and tear cf rnachinery, cf 10s
an acre, and cuttivated by steana at a cost
cf 5s or 6s an acre. After having liad the
systein iii operation for four ycars, his ex-
perience was that additional produce per
acre under the influence o? steam ploughic
vs. heorse was about 8 busliels. With al
these great advantages arising from. the
systein, how was it thon that it lîad net
been more generally adcpted ever the coun-
try ? One reason ivas tliat the landiords
were net satisfied as te, the mernts cf steam
ploughing, and consequently would stili
keep their sniall fields, and 'would net allow
tic numereus hiedgerews te be reoved.
Another objection ivab te the anieunt cf
capital required te start stcam plows. The
amount cf capital expended in lis ewn case
was £1000, and though a cheaper process
rnight be employed, the farmer weutd stili
have te invest several hundreds. It lad
been considered. that it would be of advan-
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tage to start a stcasn-ploughbing cultivation
company, for the sake o? supplying ploughis,
engines, and other agricultural implemnents
tai tennt-lhrnxers, and it was for tho pur-
pose of ascertaining Nvhat the opinions of'
the agrieultural %vorld wec on this subjeet
that the preseet, mieeting was calleil togethier.
It mwas proposed to purchese the most uni-
proved steain cul tivators and seli theni to
agriculturists upou the principle of a
mortgage o? the macbinery, to be paid off
by instalinents : and whether this cornpaey
'was suceesifiil or not hoe vas certain that
go8 existence must provo a great advantage
to the agricultura) worid.

lord R. Montague moved -Il That the
cultivation o? the land by steain is now
provcd to bo an advantagcous and lighlv
economical proeess, and that the machincq7
now used for this purpose is o? a character
suffciently perfect to be recomniended for
the use of practical fermers.

Mr. James Williams, of north Court,
Abingdon, seconded the resolution, and
pointed Out the advantages of steamn ploughi-
ing ini the capability of the machine
to work continuously for any number of
hours.

Mr. l3rooke was flot satisficd vith regard
to the cconomy o? steem cultivetion. He
was a land-owner in Suffolk, and he hiad
tried the application of stcami to thrashing,
but had found the expense greater than the
reeeipts to defray those expenses. Bxcept
upon very large farnîs hoe did not think
that horse labor could be supersedcd by
steani.

The lEari of Suffolk nioved-'" Thiat one
great obstacle to the progrcss o? steamn cul-
ture la the inability o? thc generality o?
tenaut-f'armers to purchase the expensive
machinery now used to break up and pre-
parc the soil."

Sir H. Vavasour seconded thc resolu-
tien.

Mr. Beavis, a Gloucester tenant-fariner,
believed that a great-deaI was to bc accora-
plished frora the employment of steani-tae-
kle for plrughin,, and lic doubted whether
fanmera, thougli an isolated elass. werc more
backwardl than manufacturera in adopting
anything that waa for the good of their
poekets. He should bie glad hmniseif te
have the opporunity ef biring a steam,
plough, if it would do the work at 10s an
acre.

Mr. Harrison, who could spcak from, bis
experience in connection with the Glouces-
ter Stenm, Plough Company, dcclarcd that

the lettinrr out of apparatus on lîiro wvas imn-
practice bceuge unprofitable. The truc
wa y of a.ssisting the proniotiorn of' steani cul-
tivation ivas to do as tho proposed Steani
Company intended, sdil the apparatu% and
receive payinents by instalments. For tIre
secunity of' the Company it would ' howcver
be necessnry to have additional gruarantc
o? rcpaymient; and that lie proposed to ob-
tain froin, the owner o? the land. Let the
taokie be je effeet tho property o? the land-
orveer (whose onlly part, howvcver, would lie
to <ruarantee the payuxent, for it) until the
engine lied by complete pnyment liccome
the tcnant's. Hec proposed-"l That con-.
siderable advantoge would arise te tenant-
fammers and othcrs from, tie establishmnent
of a joint-stock company for the purposo o?
supplying steara apparatus to applicants,
alloviing, tIrem, to repay the cost price by
instaînients exteeding over a certain num.-
ber o? years, on the principle o? a rollieg-
stock company." In his opinion the pur-
cliese should be made by the landiord and
tenant ie conjunction, the eompany taking
a bond frein the landiord for the payrnt
o? the reney.

Dr. Voecker seconded tie rc-solution, la
a long and excellent speech, expressing bis
belle? that by steaur cultîvation they could
,-et frein many souls an immense quantity
o? manure, and thus save, a great deal o?
xnoney in the purchese o? artificiel or the
production o? home-mado inanure; and
there -,.re nmany soils je this country which
iwere not in a fit conidition te reccive the
inanure, if the farmner liad a willingness te
purcliese guano, superphosphate of lime, or
to apply ltis own faru-yar-d manure to the
land whieh. would bc made fit by ttie eper-
atien o? the sten cultivator.

A g-,entlemian, the owner of sugrar estates
le tIre West Indies, spoke o? the success
with ilîiclî steain cultivation lied been ln-
troduced into Demerara, Barbadoes, aed
Antigua, hid argued that attention should.
bic turned to siirnplif'yingý tire xachinery, and
thus reducing its cost.

The resolution was cerried.
On the miotion o? Sir George Jenkinson,

seconded by Mr. Hutchinson, a resolution,
approving o? the objeets of the General
Stoair Cultivaï.ion Comipany, and the mode
iu whielh it rva3 designed to carry thein into>
effeci. was elso adopted.

A cordial vote o? thanks was thon qe-
corded to Mr. fiolland for presiding, and,
the meeting separated.
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THE LARGEST BAMX IN T-BE COUNTRY.
Il Î,E Shakers arc famous for tîjeir

great barns, and the largest one thiat
tlîey haie is iii Lebanon, in New
York. It iras recently creeted at an

S expense of about $15,000, and is
thus deseribed:

IL is 185 feet long, 60 fct iwide, five
stories hîgli ; the walls of good, flat, quar-
icied stone, five feet thick at the foundation,
carcf'uily laid in lime mortar, cernent point-
cd outside, aad plastered inside;- roofed
with tarred paper, ceient ind gravel. It
also lias three wings, wooden buildings,
-%vhieli forin four sheds about 100 feet long,
upon thiceast and west side of two cattie
yards, on the south of' the main building,with lofts for straw anud grain conneed
with the barn.

The lower story of the barn is a maure
cellar, and the west end is level with the
ground, so thiat carts eau be driven ini and
out with case. The next story is the cow
stable whiclh is on a level with the yard, the
cows standing wvit1î tlieir lieads towards the
centre, with a passage betwceen supplied ivith
wvater pipes aiîd cocks. In tlîis piasage,
roots, cut-feed, or water ean be given iu
iron fced boxes, whichi swing ou1 a pivot in-
to thc passage. Beliud the coîrs the floor
drops a couple of inciies, a space of' thrce
feet, and beyond thiat rises again. This de-
pression is to hold flic iuanure. On the
risc bahind are iron rails, upon whichl cars
run iinto tic wcst cud and over a space
about 25 feet wide, and disebarge thecir
loads, the rails and a turn-table beinug so
contrivcd that tUic manure is well distrib-
utcd wvit1 but little labor. The idea is eut-
tcertaitd of theig i whiolc ce'lar into a
liquid mnanure vat, whieh could bc distrib-
uted by its oîvn gravity upon the lover
part of tic farun, or sent higlier up by the

wvater power that drives the mili not far
distant. The cows are ail fastened in
thecir stalis ateacli miiking, in sumuiner, and
ail at ene inovemnt. They are driven in
altogether, and cadi, one takes lier place
where lier namie is printcd ovcrliead, and
then by a pull of a cord ail the movabie
stanehions are elosed. Thcy are .opeacd by
a reversed motion, and ail thec owvs hurried
out ia a drove, se that they neyer make a
deposit upon the floor. They are left a few
minutes to do thut in the yard before
scnding, thein to Uhc pasture.

Thlere are six large clîimney-veatiiators
frein the rear of thc stalls te the roof. The
floor above thiem supports the .grcat lhay
mlowvs, betwcîî wlîieh is the floor foi fecd-
ing lîay, whieh is sent down to, the cowvs
titrougli box tubes, and these, whca eîa;ty,
also assist ventilation. There are openings
froin this floor into tic straw lofts over thie
sheds, and also to the store rooms for rootsý
and grain.

The next floor is the great drive-way for
loads or hiay, 16 feet ide and 196 feet

i long, wiUî ample space at Uic west end te
turn around. This floor opens upon a pub-
lie road, and is but littie above its level, SI)
that ioads re.ily corne in casily at the top
iof the barn. Over tliis floor is a fiftli
story, Only thie -%'i&Iti of tAe ileor, to givt
rôoi for îvork, ventilation and liglît, Hiali'
of tlîc inany Windows are glass, and hiall
slatted blinds. The lîay is ncarly ail
thrown down, iiot pitelied up fri the
loa1d.-In e tse of lîeedi the large space at
the end eau bu, filled, but it is theughlt that
it wiut not be ncccssary, except w'iûl corn
whicli eau. bc liuskcd tiiere and thrown,
down a spout inte a large, airy granary,
over the western slicd.-alifon-nia Pur-
Mer-.

H1ORTICULTURAL DEFARTMENT.

VAR=ET LX ORNAMENTAL TREES.
IIALL WC give Up the attetnpt te

Seducate Our people up te the stand-
ard of l-uropeanii intelligence iii

c- Arboriculture? Or shali WC Con-
tinue te labor as WC have for thîirty
ycars, to acconîplisît this objeet?
This is a question which ofûcu occurs

te us, as w.e look around us in our occa-
sional rambi s in our rural districts, and
the saine old trc. mvhiich thirty ycars ago
-wcre plantcd, and are still being in troduced,

as if' there were ne oChers suitable for the
saine purpose. Go wherc WC may, avenues
of limes, or chuns, or maples, odeur over and
over again, varied, perlîaps, once in a w1ffle,
with au abele, a liorsc-chcstnut or a peplar:
and iii our pleasure gronnds the sane repe-
tition is the rule, thoughi thora are, happily,
somne exceptions te it. Yet wc sck in vain
for that varicty whli adds se much to e a
ciiarm of' Enuglisli landscape, or that inte-
rests us so dccply in cvery walkz through
ail Englishi pleasure -round. Takec the
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catalogues o? our nurserymoen, and, vith -a
*very few exceptions, a lîundred or so o?
spcies and varieties comprise the entire
nuinher o? deciduous and evergreen --hruhs
and trees; yet, of this sinail number how
many eau bc found in one collection ? But
if -we take the catalogues o? the Europeau
or Continental Nurserymen how doos the
contrast stand ? Why, in one now before
u.Q7 more than 1500 kinds of hardy trocs
and shrubs are enumeratcd, besides 500
hirdy enougli for the climate o? Great
I3ritàin. Of one single species, the oak
(Quercus) thiere are more than 100 kinds;
of' the hawthorn (Cratoegus) 75 kinds; of
the maple (Acer) 30 kinds; o? the nsh
(Fraxinus> 30 kinds; the acacia (Robinia)
20 kinds; the horse-ehestuut (Asculus and
Pavia) 30 kinds; the beech (Fagus) 17
kiuds; the apple, (Malus) 17 kiads; and so
on. 0f shrabs, 50 are species and
iarieties o? spiroeas; o? currants (Ribes)
4(9; Philadeiphus, 25; honeysuekie. j(Loni-
cra) 25; Viburnum 20; Spinffle Treo
(Eunonymus) 12; plum (Prunus) 129;
aithea (Hlibiscus) 12; do-Wood (Cornus)

1, &c. & ; 'while o? the coniferous trees
the number is inimenme, ail a-daptcd. to, some
part o? the United States, though a major-
îty of themn are too tender fôr the- North.
Yet o? the really hardy sortQ, tîiere is quite
ehoughi tb inake a rnost agreeabie varioty
âïoùnd every country or suburban home.
Why theiù sMe a repetitiôn o? the iNorway
sýiuoe and arbof vit.-e, everywhe-Éec? Wherc

he i noble pines, the br6ad and magni-
ficént cedars, and the biant spruces, 'whoso
sunimits tower above the highest temples?

Our interesting eorrespoiident, thc Rev.
31r. Gridley, in an article in tl cearly part
o? the volume lias alludcd to, the introduc-
tion of more variety, especially o? evergxnens,
ànd pertinent1y inquires why va siouldj
i-ely so mueh upon the Il inevitable balsara
Br, and Norway spruce," when we might
accomplish more by using also Ulic nuiner-
ôuý pines, jixnipers, arbor vit.-es, &c., whiclî
give us more novel forms and shadas o?
tolor." But the evcr.green s arc flot aIl that
g'îVe us novel forius and shades o? color.
The deciduous trocs and shrubs are quite
as varied in tlieir qualities. What greater
contrast than the silvcry hue of the Rosp-
mary-leaved willow and the delicate green of
otheet spceies ? 1How diffêt-ent both the
sulmuicr anuJ autumnal hue of foliage o? flie
N\,orlvay and tho scarlet maple; or that of
the English and Amnerican çcarlet oks
The îorm cervrdn tevèn af ter liavy frosý«'t;
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thec latter, one glow o? scarlet ere tliey have
nipped Uhc tenderest plant: one with ifs,
small, rondishlobcd, the other with ifs large,
sharply-toothed Icaves. Ilow différent, fhec
Arnerican beecli, one o? our grandest, trees,
?rom flhc Enlish eut-leavcd, or the Englisht
maple. And even in fthc well knowvn cliii,
how mucli is there of variety lu the purple
leaved, erisp-lea-ved, broad-leaved, twiggy-
branched, Scotch, and other kiîîds.

But leaving out the varietyooumr
fainiliar frees,hloiv ?ew know the beauty,
or ut least avait theimselves o? it in their
gardons and grounds, o? those miore rare.
iiougli many o? tliem in d igenous and alu-n-
dant in our Woods and forests: these are
theic nagnolias-acu minata, tripetala, auri-
culata, and cordata; superb, bof h in foliago
and fiowers;- the gems of deciduous frees.
The liquidamber, with scarlet, purpie, and
gold-dyed starry foliaige: the hornbeam,
covered w'ith ifs hiop-like catkins; the
Tupelo troc (Nyssa) one single specimen o?
which-forit rarely grows ini groups-light
up with ifs fier 'y foliage fhe sombre hue o?
soîne swampy woodland. How few rco-
nize lu the scarlet and ycllow flowered horse-
edhestnuts, any relation between thein an.
the comuion white. llow pleasing fthe

eontrast ~ , ofi argna urborescens, with
its yellow, and the Judas troc, with ifs rosy-
colored pear-shaped blossoms. 'lhe Cornus
flonda suggesfs the idea o? a linge froc rose
s0 much does its large snow-white bracts
reseuible the si weihite or Cherokee rose
o? the South; -and o? the hawçthornis (Cru-
tSfgus) a group o? smali trees, natives o?
both continents, caltivated in every English
garden-its beauties sang by the, poefs--
how fcw, ofli th7ï5 kincis are even kn own
byr name. Yet they are very different, from
eaclî other, both lu hlossom and fruit, as
well as in folinge and wood. Thirty ouf, of
forty kinds imiported more than twonty
years ago, formi a collection o? fis attrac-
tive troc whose beauty and varity have becu
a constant source o? pleasure and deligît.
In winter tlieir tlîorny s11pray: ilu SPng thi
varied blosso ns: in summier their dense
foliage, and in autumun their mauy colorea
berries-some searlet, soine green, soile
ycllow, sonie, bLick, ciflier large, medium
ÉiZed, or very small-i1l contribute to render
fuuis group o? tiie highcestinfcrest and value.

Wliere, indcod," asks flhe laeM.Loudon
"would flhe planter fiud a gonus wihl

wiould affiord 1dmii se; mauy resources as fIat
o? Cr.rnL-gus?"'

IBut these arc not all. We have yet thut
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abundaut trec o? the. Middle States, the
Tulip, whosc thick, Jeep green anJ ample
foliage, and large cup-shaped flowers, stam p
it as one of the noblcst objects in ornamnent-
ai plantations: also the Virgilin, a western
troc, but hardy cerywhec, whlose clusters
of locust-like blossonis Jcpending from its
lcafy branches render it aiways lîighly
beautiful;- the Ptelca, recently christened
and introduced as the hop-trec-from the
abun4auce of its chaffy seeds, borne in
masses ail along the branchies, which answer
as a substitute for the hop. But we prefer
te, buy our hops, and leave tlic seeds te
ornament this vcry pretty trec.

The ash and the lime arc no exception
to the general varicty, for we have the eut
lcaved auJ broad-leaved linden, tlic lattez
irith leaves ncarly a foot broad; and the.
gold-barkcd and rcd-twiggcd, &c. 0f ashies ,
the myrtlc-ler i'ed and walnut-lcavcd;- the
aucuba-lca--.J and golJ-spotted lcavcd, as
-wcll as the dwarf globe-headed; and of the
Mounitain ash, the oak-lcaved, pear-leaved.
The Kentucky cc'ffc trec, with its sparse,
blunt shoots and hugeo seed podls. The
Salishuria, or Maidenhair troc, unique in
its foliage. The Sophora, irifli its miinosa-like
leaves and clusters ofwhite blossoms,-tliese
and mnany more afe bat a part of the im-
miense varicty which have beca introduced
inte flic parks and pleasure -rounds of'
Great ]3ritain, and to the collections of a
feir of' our cuthusiastie and trce-loving
American nurserymen. We Icave eut al-
togother the grreat numiber of varicgated-
Ieavcd trocs wlxich. have becu s0 reccntly
introduccd tlîat thcy are yet rare even in
choice eollcctions.-Oh io Fariner.

GRAPE CULTUR.
N certain part-, of the North the culti-

vatien of thec grape for îniarket aud. for
iîe manufacure is quite extensive

and rapidly incrcuising The San-
Sdusky (Ohio) liegister says; tiat sonie

!dea of the magnitude of thxe grape intercst
in that vieinity iny bc gathecd frein tie
following facts respeeting the vineyards on
Kelley's Island. Thiere are probnbly in
kbaring thec present season, on the Island
anJ mnain baud, about, 10,000 aeres,-4000
on Keliey's IslanJ aloe,-of irhich 700
acres arc lu full bearing. Anotbcr year the
,quantity lu bcaring iill probably reacli
'29000 acres, -wifli a lai-ger setting eut than
ever before. Abeut 2,000,000 euttiugs
irerelnade on Keiley's Island alone last
spring, aud probably in this entire grape
xceion the number reached to 5,000,000.

A MiA!aIOIE: CAIEORNIA PEAR.
SEOIDEPLY the finest pear at al

points cver exhibited in this city
was brouglit here fiom San Francis-
co a few da b ys ago, by r. B. IPhclps
of that city. This xnignificent pour

wcighed two pounds two and a haif ounces,
and is of thc variety known as the Puchess
d'Angouleme. [t iras raised in Los Ange-
los, picked on flie 2Oth of August, i6 now ia
perfect, condition,' and ivithout a blemish.
Othier and hirger pears of an inferior varie-
ty have bcen slîown as the products of Cali-
fornia; but of the superior kinds none
have approached the eue alluded te for
beauty, size, and rare excellence. lIt is
not, for pears alerne that California stands so
pre-eincntly distinguished as the gardon
of Pomona; ber vineyards are alike re-
niarkable, for their ex.teut, the nuniber df
vines and the superior excellence of the
fruit, comprising no less tixan one hundred
and sixty well dcfined, and separate varie-
tics of grape, fron tlic spiey IMuscats; ana
lusclous llanburgý,s to our native Isabellas,
Catawbas and I)clawares.-New York~
Jferald..

TEEVEEGREEN2OEYUKE
The Anierican evcrgrcen Roncysuekie is

the niost beautiful and valuable, for it flow-
crs frein June till tlie frost nips its blossonis.
It bas strong branches, bearing evcrgreen
Icaves and frag-rant, flowers, whichi are bright
rcd outside and ycllow within. Ail the
sorts are produccd or propagatcd by layers
or by cuttings. The hioncysuekle loves
ahinost any soi], provided it be not too dry.

CUTUE OF TME HOP.
ITHOUT speaking in relation

to the cxisting plantations of

U Êa)31 hps, Il Vill in a getieral 'Way
indicatc the description o? suil
toe osclcctcd forncw ones. The

Svaricty of' hops also is by no
incas a inatter of indifference,

inasnxuchi as sonie of the coarser kinds wiil
flouri.,lî on soil wlicre those imore delicate
will not grow at ail. The Canterbury, Faru-
bain aud the Goldings, are tlic dcepcst root-
cd, and require a deep soul. The Cther
vuricties are mnore shallow rooted, and will
grow on a lighiter soul. Some growcrs of
hiops thinkbcst, wheu the Grapo or Kent
hop, se, called, is grewn on a rich eoil, te, use
tlirc polos t'O a bili, 'wbich is a mistaken
idea in tlie culture of hops> for it is not
irise to everereird a fielJ or yard with polos,
for it rendors tixe fruit iinperfcct; auJ la a
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wet season,with a viny growth, itfrequcntly
happons that the crop is muali dinxinislhed by
allowing too many vines to grow up the pales.

After the first year's crop, commencing
with the second year's crop, before tic poles
are set, the earth, by grubbing around the
bllis, should be rexnoved so as to expose the
vines of the preceding year down to the
crown of the roots ; the oid stalk and suck-
ers or offsets wbicli xnay bave sprung froin
the preceding year should bcecut off ciosely
with a sharp) knifie, leaving the crown of the
bill in a convex shape. Cover the bill a-
gain with a thin coating of fine carth nîixed
with manure or other fertilizer, as may be,
care being observed ut the tirne to stick up
a mark to hbis which are weakiy, and wili
require smaller poles. Grubhing and pru-
ning should be strictly adhercd to in order
to scure a goo d crop, and prevent the -Worm
inereasing. I have experimcnted on a few
acres of hops in order to save labor by not
pruning and grubbing-., by trying to subdue
the worma by using materials tint I knew
ivere nlot injurions to the hop vines. The
effeets wcre, the hop beg,,an to decrease by
the worms working and eating the -vines~
se xnuch se that some of the vines were en-
tirely eaten off after they had reached, the
top o? the poies. I know no better way
than pruning and grubbing-, for it belps
-Tory much in subduing the wornis, aithougli
many times the worm makes sucb havoo on
thc -vines that it becoxnes ncessary to go
thi-ougi the yard the second time, which is
donc by working thc worm from, the bill by
a sharp stick. Asa general tbing the Worm
is fc'2nd where the best and thrifirst vines
grow, near thec bcd rocts. In the manage-
ment of hop grounds it may bo laid down
ns a positive rulqr that the -round should ho
kcpt clean froin worms and weeds, and
the soul kcpt wcll enricbed.-DANIEL B.
SHAPLEY in Country Gentl£iman.

"GABDENS AT RAILWAY STATIONS.,,

% 11IS is tha tite o? an ai7ticle in :a
London paper eommcnding gardens
found ut the stations en~ the lines

Sof sonie of the railw;iys in tie
niother country. Tt suggcsts the
propriety cf saying soîncthing on
tuis subjcot lîcre in these Unitcd

Stter,. It is important thut our railwuy
corporations should more co.-iplctcly and
praotioally recognize the infiui'ncc of thc
distribution o? horticaltura1l-knowlacd2,e and
faots ; o? thc -value~ te thein of the cultiva-

tion o? borticuitural taste among ail the
classes 'whichi in any degree minister to
their prospcrity.

Those who have traveled bave no£ failcd
to notice how quicky the American's cye
takes in and notes whîatcver is symmetrical
and beautiful, cither in landscape or archi-
tecture. The writer lias had occasion te
pass throughi Hamnilton, Canada, on the
lino o? the Grecat Western Ilaiiway, oftcn,
and lias notcd vitli no littie pleasure the
effeet, upon the passengers o? the sigi,,t o?
tic ,rassy, wcll shaven siopes tint Une thc
deep eut just cast of thc station, and tie
prcttyyarterres of fiowers set like brilliants
i the ai-ca about tic Station flouse. Ne
man who bas once passed aiid seen this
evidence of good taste and good management
on the part of this corporation, but antici-
putes withi enhanced pleasure his next visit
there. WVe are -,l\ways impatient to get te
Hamilton on account of the flowers: and
it is one o? the pleasures pertaining to this
route te tic Great West which 'we place to
its credit.

There is a station on the line of tic.
Illinois Central :Railway, whose residlent
agent is a mun possesscd of liorticultural
taste and skill; an-d oaci nook o? corporate
ground unoccupied by the business o? the
rond, is made to blossoni like the rose.
And tbus, aithougli ini the midst of a mnrsh,
Calumet Station is a pleasant, place--the
traveler Icaves it witli pleasant remembran-
ces o? good coffce and bright, blossoms, of
beauty.

At the stations of miany %)? thc ronds trees
have been planted ý-nd incloscd. IDuring
the past scason this bias been. donc te a con-
siderable e-xtent. It is -wcll; it will hbo
botter if floicuilture is included. We hope
thc time will corne when these ronds ivili
find it nccessary te ci-eate a Departinent o?
Horticulture. and puice as its head a com-
petent, man te superintend tic gnrnishing
o? tIc bard lines of business, truffec and
travel, witli sonîcthing that will gratif'y the
taste, employ the mmd o? tic traveler and
proteot hini in winter from the terrible
swee-p of wind and s::ow wbichi now bas ne
obstructijons.

This is a subjeot wici wili bear furtier
discussion, und tiiere are objects te ho at-
taincd that deserve the aid o? importunity.
For it is a matter whiclh relates to the re-
putation of S ates as 'well as corporations:
te tic comfort of the travelling public --s
well as its ploasure. It is a subjeot whieh
nîubt ho kept bofore tic people.
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KEEPING PMAS IN THE FRUIT ROOM.
S1Ekeeping ana ripening of pears,

after the pc"riod or gîîthering fruit
in the autumn, has not, we think,

Srccîvcd tlîat caref'ul attention, in
thîs country, which the importance
of the subjeet demands. lNany bite
autuma. and winter pears have no

doubt been condemncd by growcrs froni
want of knowledge of the art of kceping and.
ripening thoin, and it is probable that we
shall neyer succeed in the production of such
pears until We Iearn more of this art tnan is
at present possesscd by the public at large

Late autumn and winter pears, when
kept in the ordinary way, in drawers or
b)xes, in comnnon ioonis or cellars, shrivei,
rot, and fail te ripen satîsfactorily. What
shall bc donc ? How shahl they be kept ?
In a fruit room, or in a cellar ? If kept i a
rooni, laite in thue season, WC must have a
fire in the rooni, as tlîey will be frosted, and
a fire ecates too mnucli dry air; if in a
cellar, it may bo difficult to, keep the tom-
pziature low enough, (ou account cf the
earth-heat,) without inducing dangerous
currents cf air.

At what temperature will fruit keep
best ? Wc are told by some writers 36 to
40 degrees Now in a ceilar it will be found
difficult, without admitting air fromi witlî-
out, tog-et a temperature in winter lower
than 50 to 55 degrees. It is very desirabie,
so the vriters generally tel us, to prevent
fresh air (fresh oxygen) froni cooring iii
contact with the fruit: the less ià is ventil-
ate'1 the beâter, if the atinosphere is not too
damp.

'But who k-nows that a temperature cf 5 0
te 55 degrees wvill not answer? Is a tenm-
porature cf 36 te 40 degrees ind-&spa.nsabl.ý
te success ? If se, ]îow can it be attained
n-tost conveuiently ana economically ? Then
whîa. shall bc the degree cf humidity or
dryness, cf the atmosphere, as shown by the
hnygremeter? It lias been proposed te re-
duce the temperature cf the fruit room by
ineans cf an ice-chaniber over the reoin,
(NrcE's plan), and by means cf currents
cf cola air frein an iuc 1-nx. But hiere the

dage f esive ineisture is evident,an
it is tien preposed to absorb the inîisture
withi lime. AIl thxese are troubleseome
operations, ana demand mucli care and ex-
pense.

We should bc giad Vo bear some reports
,of' the experienceocf fruit growers through
the Columns cf the RURAL, on this subjeot.*
We trust, also, that the new herticultural

contributor 'will give us the benefit cf hi.,
knowledgc. We want Vo know how te keep
late wintcr pears, easily and cheaply, flot
tili late in the spring, or beyond the usual
period cf ripcning, but tili February and
il[arch. A ncighbor of ours, 'wbo gr:>ws a
few pears, says he thiuks there is ne suéh
thing as a winter pear: ail perrs, s0 called,
hie contends, are onlyfalt viears that -never
ipcncd. If' we were to judge only by -the
speoiniens cf winter pears we comnxonly sec,
WCe should say that our noighibor was net far
frein correct. Can 'we net inauguraLe a
botter management cf winter pears ?

C POIRIER.
REmiiýs.-Thîs is ene cf tlie most im-

portant topios connected with fruit culture,
for present discussion, and we solicit those
of our fruit-growing readers who have cx-
perience, Vo favor us with it. We shail
gyive our cwn in a short tmmie.-nB.

FRUI CULTURE IN WESTERN NEW YORK.
SEVER since the settienient cf the

country, says a contemporary, have
the fruit-growers cf Western New
York reapcd such a golden harvest,
as flic proseat season. The crop
was largre, the fruit fair, and the

'~~prices bave been more than remu-
merative, for streets in the neighiborhood cf
the docks and shipping warehouses have
beon blcckadcd 'with barreis cf apples, and
Wve observe the saine state cf things aleng,
the lineocf railroad and canai, ail*thiroueyh
the western part cf tbis State. The local
papers in several cf the leading villages have
given estimates cf the amounts received by
the faruners in their several localities, aise
the number cf barreig shipped, but those,
in most cases, are quite incompletc.

The Peacli crop was sinail, but the prices
good, ania many ,rowers are gctting encour-
aîgcd to hope that our seasons arc becomingr
more favorable for Luis delicious fruit. WVc
bave long thoughit that the leading business
of Western New York w'ould be flhc pro-
duction cf fruit for shiipping.-This opinion
WC hiave expressed, on several occasions, and
tune cnly confinms tlue statement.-Many
this year will agree with us, who weuid not
'bave donc .eobefore. The fannier -wbe bias
in his pockets $500 or $1000) as tiîeprofits
cf a snal, orchard, lias an argument on thiis
subjeet, whioh lie is not anxious te resist.
In times cf such prcspenity there is always
danger. For years we have urged the, in-
portance cf giving more care Vo flhe erchard,
looking afler aud destrcying inseets, &c.
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and this succcss is doubtless the rosult of
increased care. *We nust not now rest from
Our labors, and think the battie fought and
the vietory won. Constant vigilance is the
price of good fruit. Watcli the inseets,
dcstroy the caterpillars' ncsts, put out ncw
trocs and takoe care of theni. The following
,warning, wvhich we gave several years since
is needed now as niuch as over.

The soasons arc bcyond our control, but
there are things lessening our fruit crop,
and which xîîust ho chargcd to the carolcss-
ness of cultivators. The principal o? these
is the rapid ineroase o? inseets. With the
increase of fruit culture, whieh furnishes
theni the means of subsistenco and propa-
gyation, the fruit-loving and fruit-destroying
inscts bave inecased in a four-fold ratio,
until almost every apple, orchard is swarm-
ing- with caterpillars, bark lice, &c.) the
luscious plumn and tho apricot are hanishcd
fron the gardon by the eurculio,. the cur-
rant, that everybody supposcd could be
grown in any ouf-thc-way corner, uncar-
cd for, is caten by the gooseberry fiy-gruib,
the gardoa disfigured hy its haro limbs,
and overy hli of melons swarms with flics,
striped b«gs and squasht bugs, and fortun-
ate or persevering is lie who saves a single
l from. tlieir ravages. ilere and there a

cultivator has been diligent to destroy in-
.iurious inseots, but as a general rule they
have been allowed to, inease unmnolested
until they have overrua our orchards and
gardens. We ueod plain talk, and prompt,
thorougi action, on this subjeot. Every
one should not only attend i.o lis own. gar-
dca and orchard, but urge upon ail bis
neiglibors a simiilar course of action, for a
few caineot arrest this cvii. It should ho

made the subjeot o? discussion in every
fatrnier's club, in cvcry noeghhorhood, and
in every farm-house; and every one sheuld
hc zealous to set a good cxa;uple to his
noighhiors.

Lt is usoless to wait for any patent romne-
dy, any iPaixhian gun thatwill annihulate an
army o? inseets at one diseharge. hdntiring
watrhfulness and diligence is tlie, prico o?
suceess in this work. The best of remedies
will fail if not faithfully and repeatedly ap-
plied. Wage a war o? extermination, and if
o thing fails, 'which you supposed to hc

casy as well as certain, try another that you
know to ho certain, thougli more difflouit;
catohing, and killing is sure death ini al
cases.-Rural Anncnca?î.

PAUKING GRAPES FOR MARET.
H1E following is fromn the proecd-
iligs cf the New York Farmers'
Club:

SOne o? the most interesting fea-
turcs was a fine show ograpez from
the Rev. J. Knox) Pittsburg,,, Pa.,
which, notwithstanding their long-

railway journey, appeared as fresh and well
covered with bloomi as thougli just fromi tic
vinoyard. Perbaps the secret of this is worth
knowing. The grapes are transportcd in
sballow baskets, upon the bottomi o? which
green grape leaves arc placed, and aise
agaînst thc sides; tlion a layer o? banches,
and thon more grape leaves, and so on,
and leaves on top, upon which. the lid.
presses, and holds ail firaily, but dees
net prevont the free c-ceulatioa o? air..
Ia this wvay 3Mr. Knox sends grrapes flve
hunadred miles to mnarket ia perfcctly good
order.

DOX~ESTIC ECONOMY.

THE MOST APPROVED rETHoD OF SAVINO
A«Ni PREPARING RENNET £OR. CHEESE
MANUFACTURE

H?~ E preper saving and prcpq ring e?
rennet is to the dairynlian o? thec
wtmeùst importance, since ne de-
grec o? skill in tle art o? cheesçe-
nnking will ho ahble te preodure a
prune article o? ch eso unlessgood
sweet rennets ho uscd. Generally

too little care, is takea by dairynien ia this
matter, and net unfrequcntly it is tle cause
o? inferior and worthless choose, among
chffle makers cf experience.

It is alwaiys best for the dairymian to
have the rennots splected and oured under
his owa imunediate supervision, and not
depend on purchasing, unless they oaa ho
Il-d o? parties Wvho arc cxperienced in tle
business, and who -will warrant the article
good.

Calves' rennets only sheuld ho used, fer
alihouglfi tlie stoinacli cf the ho- and of
other animaiswill coagulate- mulk, ctth
cheoe niade from it will.not ho primo. la
seoecting the rennet, the cal? sbould he
healtby, and should bave been allewed.to
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run with the cow long enouglh, tlîat there
lie no mistake as to this point.

Our practice liere in Herkimer Co., New
York, is to allow the cal? to have frec ac-
c'3ss to the cow, and take what milk it will
for four or five days. If it prove healthy
and active, it is then kcpt from twelve to
fiftecn hours without food before it is
slaughtered. The blood should flow out as
rapidly and complctely as rnay be. The
stonacli slîould have a white and liealthy
appearance ; if dark and discolored in spots,
or sliowing inflammation in aay of its parts,
-it is rceeted, since one bad rennet will,
when it cornes to bce used withi others, in-
part its taint and do mucli injury. The
stomacli is emptied of its contents, but flot
washed or rinsed witlî water; and, if the
weather is cool, xnay bie laid on a plate or
earthen dish for a day or two, sprinkled
with a ]ittle Salt, and flnally it, is rubbed
with sait la ail its parts, and stretdhed on a
forked stick or on a hoop, and Iîung ln a
dry atmosphere, la a room with moderate
heat only, as muchli ent while during in-
jures its efficacy.

If hung la a stove roors or near a stove-
pipe in daily use, the beat, will be likely to
destroy la a mensure its streingthi; on the
other liand it may be allowed to freeze
wlthout injury, and to advantage, since
freezing seems to increase its streng-th and
Qfficaey.

The plan adopted liy some, o? salting
down the skins in a tub or barrel, is not a
good oue, and is deprecated by our best
dairymen. Reanet needs exposure to the
air wliereby to undergo a certain slow pro-
cess of decomposition, or I miglit perhaps
say, exidation. XVhen thus kept a year or
more, strength lias accumulated, while n
peculiar rankuess and fermentating power
lias passed away, putting it la condition to
produce mild and fine fiavored cheese.
Green, or new1y cured reunets are apt to
cause Ilihuffing, " or swelliug, o? the dheese,
a-ad are thouglit te be prejudicial te thc
fine flavor o? the dheese. Tliere are some
curlous things wvitl regard to and la con-
nection witli reunet which are slirouded ln
mystery, aud are a puzzle to scientifie men.
Professor Jolinson argues that thc efllcacv
o? rer1uet does not depenui upon anythingrZ
originally coutained la thc stomach, but
upon something derived from the stomadli
itself'.

IlBy exposure to the air," be says, Ilthe
surface of the menmbrane lias undergone
sudh a degree of dliange or decomposition

as to enable it to induce the elements o?
the sugar to alter thieir mutual arrangement,
and to unite together lu sucli a way as to,
forma lactie ncid, and thus tlie action o? the
reanet resolves itself inte a curdlingý, o? the
milk by the action of its own acid.3 And
lie reasons tliat'after its use it may be again
salted and dried, and thus uscd several
tivnes.

~It mny be well to say 'witli regard te
salting and drying and using rcunet over
again. after its strengtli lias licen once ex.
liausted, that the Professor bas fallen inte
an error. It cannot be made te accumu-
late strength la this way, after Iaviug been
thorouglily exhausted, as I lave repeatedly
demonstrated by numerous experimeats.

Ia preparing rennet for clieese manuac-
ture, the ruie here is to use one gallon of
water for ecd reunet. Six rennets may le
used nt a time with six gallons of mater.
(soft water or dlean pure main water is best)
and placed la a stone jar; wooden vessels
for this purpose should nover be used, as
they are apt to coutraet taint, and taiated
rennet is a source o? infinite misdhief, even
wlien tIc taint is very sligît and unsus-
pected.

The renuets (SaIt leing added so as to
form, a stroug brine) sîould be soaked and
rulled out gently, from time to time, for
sevema! days, whea tlie liquor may lie &raw
off, straiucd threugli a cloth, and put la
botties and corked up, or placed lu a stone
crock, and is fit for use. If tlie menuets
are goo0d, two gilis of the liquid will lie su?-
ficient to, thoroughly coagulate slxty gallons,
o? milk. Z

The menuets inay again lie soaked and
rubbed until. their strengtl is1 exhaustcd.
They will need stirring la the brine daily,
as well as la the liquid previously drawn
off, (if not corked ln bottios) in erder tînt
no taint le contracted. It may be well to
say that rennet sliould always be kept in a
cool place.-X. A. WILLARD, inb Pr. Faî.

HOW TO SEIEOT FLOUE.
First-look: at tlie color; if it is white,

with a sliglitly yeilowisî, or straw-colored
tint, liuy it. If it is very white, with a
lluisli cast, or with white specks lu it, re-
fuse it.

Second-Examine its adhesivencss;- wet
and knead a littIle of it between your fin-
gers; if it works seft and. sticky, it is poor.

Third-Tirow a littie lump of dry flour
against a dry, smooth, perpendicular sur-
face; - i it falis like powder, it is lad.
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Fourth-Squeeze some of the flour in
your hand ; if if; retains the shape givea by
the pressure, that, too, is a gond sigu.
Flour that will stand ail these tests, if; is
safo to, buy. These modes are given by
aid flour-dealers, and they pertain ta, a
niatter that concerns cvery body, namely,
thec staff of 1ifeý

CLEANNG MILE VF.SSELS.

CORRESPONDENMT of the Cin-
cinnati Gazette says there is no. pro-
duet of the farmn that presents sa
much difference as butter. This
arises ehiefly from using vessels for

holding milk, and utensils in making the
butter, which are soured. Millc lias a pe-
cliar acid, very easiiy formcd, which en-

tirely takes away that rich, sweet flavor be-
longing ta, good butter. A very littie saur-
ed milk or eream. on vessels rapidly gene-
rates enougyli acid to take àf away. ZDTo
avoid this g-reat care is requisite. Cleanli-
nesRs only is not suffiejent, in having the ves-
sels well *washed, but they must ZDbe care-
fully washed in boiling bot water, and
should be boiled ini it, also. But as cream
is very apt to stick> even in good wsig
whcn the vessels are boiled in water, saine
pearlash or soda shoiljd be put in it, whipli
destroys any aeidity Iliat may ho about the
vessels. They should then bc sunned. I
have known so*ne good butter-makers wlîo
dispensed withi the sunning when soda was
-tsed, but bath are recommended.

THE QUEEN OF PUDDINGS.
QNE plat of nice bread cruinbs, to one
~bJquart of nîiîk, one cup cf sugar, the

Syolks of four eggs beateni, the grated
rind of a lemlon, a picce of butter the
size af an egg. Bake until donc but

nat wvatery. Wliip the whites of the eggs
* stiff, and beat in a teacupful of sugar lu

which bas been stirred tlfe juice of the
* lemon. Spreadç over the pudding a layer

of jelly or any swecetueats you prefer.
Pour the whites of thie cggs over this and
replace la the aven and bake lightly. To
bcecaten with cold crcam. If; is second

* only to ice-cream, and for somne seasons
botter.

HINTS TO XGTEHS AND DAUIGRTERS.
HiE falawing, froin the Boston Culti-
vator, witi, we four, bc uttributed by
our lady readers, to the pen of same

19crusty aid bachelor. It wiil. however,
do theas no harni te read

GaOD ADVicE.-To marriageable youiig
ladies a word of advice: a mnu is better
plenased whien lie bas a good dinner upon
his table, than when bis wife talks good
Frenceh.

Will thc girls approaching tbat enterpri-
sing e-poc in iii11e, termcd Il mariageable,"
by aur cantemparary, make a note of this
as sbauld their inathers, atsc, and sec that
the education of ail ivho are approaching
this intcesting and important cru ln their
lives, ho dirccted as is befitting those who
arc to, becaine wivcs and perchance moth-
crs ? Let cvery marriageable young lady"
(ln respect to age,) keep in mind, that
though ssue speak withi the tangue, af a man
and is possessed witli the gift of prophieey,
and understands the mysteries of ail ian-
gu ages, and ail knawledg,,es, physical and
inetaphysical, ornamental and musical, and
yet knowvs not how to keep house, she 15
unfit ta become a wife and matron. It is
easy ta obtain girls and womexi to, teacli
sehools, ta kcep bookîs, ta be nopyists, ta
scIl goods, te work in factaries, ta worl, a3
seanistresses in shops and familles, ta set
types, ay, te, do almonst anything outside aI
hausekeeping, and yet how exceedingl y
difficuit if; is ta find anc who understands
flic culinary arts, with ail the other acconi-
plishinents of goad housewifery, without
which, aIl the oCher lcarned acquisitions are
of littIe warth ln a wife, and witb tixe wife-
]y attalu men ts, the absence oi alI the athers
will hardly be misscd, for a goad housevîfe,
fitted for lier sphere, is the truc gentlewo-
man.

We would nat have the reader infer that
we place a low estimate upon woinan's lite-
rary attainments froni whiat wc have now
said. Par otherwise; for 'wo would have
cvery Ilmarriageable wonian," cspecialiy,
litcrally educatcd lu the largest sense of
that phrase, that is ta say, she should be
instructed iu the mysteries af hausewifery
as well as ln the arts, sciences, literature,
aindallacsthictic accarnplislliucnts. Buta bine
who knows nothing afi house-keceping,- is not
a hoelp meet for any mnan w'ho bas a steni-
nch as weli as a soul ta bo carcd for during
bis sojaura au carth. The stomacli bas
about as inuch ta do iu thc formation of
the character and the reputation of a man
as bis creed. Il-ence, thc cool- is about as
essentiai ta thc success of intdilcctual, moral
and religlous cuilture, as the curate.
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BEPAIRING TOULS IN WITrM.
Y good management tire labor of

'j)repairiiig tuols is inucll lussened.
SSeiucting the strongest and bust

made, using, theni with reasonable
Scaution, breakages would rarely

occur. We do not mean to Say
~'that tools could be as perfectly

constructed as Dr. Il1o1me' "One lorse
Shay, which lasted a hndrdyasan
thea 11311 to picces in a moment at evcry
par,,, bo perfectly was its strengthi equalized
throughout; but a careful sclectiun frum
the best manuflicturers will prevent mnay
of the accidents which liappen. to inxplemntaits
and machines made by bunglers. Laig
Ihrmers cannot always secure carcf'ul bands,
and good implenients must therefure be c-
eionally broken. Repairing, thercf'ore,
fbrius a considerable part of cvery fatrmer's
business. Some of' this xnay be donc at
home with littie trouble; in other cages it
is best te, employ at once a mechinie, espe-
eially for repniring ail large articl*s sc
as thraslhing machines, waggons, plows, &c.
A littie skill will oflen be quite useful, how-
ever, in winter, and on stormy days, in re-
pairing smnaller touls and imiplements, and
for this purpose a supply of proper materi-
ais should be always at band. One of the
maost usef'ul articles is copper wire. It
should be kept of difficreat sizts. It is o ne
of the strongest met-is exccpt iron , does
not rust through, and is almost as flexi-
bic as leather, allowing it to presà closely
and fit the parts, and gtwisting in a closeý
eoil. Wherever portions of weoden teols
gre aplit, a few bands cf copper wire 'will
eff'ect a substantial repair iu a few minutes.
Next te copper wire, in value, are strips of
sheet copper. These are useful on larger
pieces cf wood, split plank or split tumber.
Lay the strips of copper acress the fracture
or pass theni around in the formn of bands,
and then secure them te, thieir places by 1

driving in small nails, and great strengthi
will be imparted. If tho wood is very hard
the poitsL nf tire nails should lie dippcd in
grease,which will cause them te, drive freely.

Whea copper wiro caniot be lad, very
çtrung bands may bc placud around frac.
tured reds of weod ns follows: ]Procure the
b.ruallest sized anncaled iren wire. (net mucli
larger than hiorse-hiair, wbichi, aithougli se,
smally is very strong,) and use it se, as te,
forai a neat band, arouad the fraetured rod

fthen heat the wire in the flame of a lamp,
tr ingi over, se as te warm cvcry part

alike, and tIen apply a stick cf burning
stfIing-wax te thc band afterwards heatingand iiîelting, the wax theroughly into th
wire, by turning it in tire fiame. TIc iron
and wax thudr bcutr thoreughly incorpo-
rated togetirer, and forin an exceediagly
liard, Streng and durable band. Thris is an
excellent mode for mending canes, arn-
brellas, &o.

Prepared glue is a very useful substance
te keep on band, for meading all small
weodcn teels and vessels. It is eabily made
by dissolving geed glue in ialcohol in a
large-mouthcd boUtle. In ;a few days the
gylue % iii lie perfectly diffused through the
alcohol, and the mixture ready for use. If
toe thick add more alcohol;- if tee thin, al-
iow it te, evaperate.

Almtost every practical farmer may add
some suggestions te these directions, the.
results cf his owa experience. These sug-_
gestions wo should be -lad te receive front
any cf our correspoadents.

TO RXLAN BR1TAMlIA MrETAL.
Rub thc article with a piece cf fiannel

meistened with sweet cil; then apply a
littie pounded rotten stone or polishing
paste withi the finger, till the polish is pro-
duced ; then wash the artic' v with soap and
hot. water,' and wben dry, rub with soft
wash-leather, and a little fine whiting..

COMMERCIAL RE VIE W,
MONTREAL MARKETS.

Petash, per cwt............S6.10 te 6.15 Wheat, U.O0. Whrite, per 60 Ibs., . .$0.90 te 1.02
Pcarlash, Il........ 6.85 te 6.90 ci U.O. Red) Il . 0.90 te 0.91
Fleur, Fine, per 196 lbs.....4.00 te 4.10 Peas, per 66 Ibs. ............ 0.70 te 0.71

Ne. 2 Superfine,...........4.20 te 4.25 Indian Cern, per 56 1bs.,......0.55 te 0.56,No. 1 '........4.30 te 4. 40 Barley, per 50 Ibs.e............ 0.80 te 0.85,
Paacy «.............. 4.50 te 4.70 Qats, per 40 lbs.............. 0.47 te 0.50'
Extra ........ 5.20 te 5.30 Butter,' per lb. .............. 0.15 te 0.16
S. Extra Superfine ... ...... 0.00 te 0.00 1Cireese, per lb. ..... .-... 0..0.08 te 0.0Bj,
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